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PASTOR GENERAL SPEAKS!
IN HONG KONG AND BANGKOK

Two-day campaign in Manila
attracts overflow attendance

THAILAND GREETING - Pas to r Genera l Herbert W. Armst rong gre et s
Ab bot PhraThep sopon of Wet Tha i (Thai Temp le) of los Angeles, Cal if .,
at the Orienta l Hote l in Bangkok, Thai land . The abbot had ca rried Mr.
Armstrong' s per sonalletlerto King Bhumibol .

the king, the evening newspa
pers were off the press, and my
pictur e, landing at the airpo rt ,
was prominent ly on the first
page. My pictu re also appeared
wi th a news s to ry in t he
E ng lis h- lang uage Ban g ko k
newspaper . At Chiangma i a
supreme cour t j ustice and other
officials of high rank were at
either the airport or the hotel to
welcome me.

Yesterday , Sabbath af ter
noon. I held a I:30 p.m. service
for Plain Truth subscribe rs in
the ballr oom of the Orient al
Hotel. About 250 interested
readers came, and I spoke for
about an hour and 20 minutes.
Thi s. as well as the Hong Kong
speech, was recorded for telev i
sion by our own T V crew. Por
tions of these meetings will be
seen on our own T V program
withi n a few weeks.

As I proceed along, I am
growing more and more bold in
proclaiming the coming King
dom of God , and Christ's ret urn
as the world's only hope. And I
th ink people are more willing to
listen to God's t rut h than the y
were seven to 10 years ago. As
conditions worsen all over the
world, C hrist's message see ms
to str ike a more res ponsive
chord .

I find it may even be possible
to put The World Tomorrow on
TV and/or radio in Bangkok.
Truly we are be coming a
W ORlDWIDE Church! Satan ' s op
position will increase , but more
and more people are becomin g
reachable .

As usu al Madam S unirat
lSee BANGKOK, pagll 3)

FAR EAST - The ab ove map s hows the route Pa stor Gene ral He rbe rt W.
Armstrong took on his trip to the Far Eas t Jan. 22 to Feb . 1 1. (Map by Ron
Grove l

ous bad news and evil in that par t
of the world . T he T hursday
morning Bangkok newspap er
headlines were filled with news
in big front-page headlines, of
serious d rug smuggling from
surrounding nations across the
T hai borders, in orde r secr et ly to
smuggle such d rugs as opium
and heroin out of Bangkok ports
to other par ts of the world .

When I talked with the king,
he had a new worry . Some 10
yea rs ago. when I first talked
with him for about an hour and a
half, he pleaded with me to help
him. At that time his hill tribe s,
illiterate nomads, had forsaken
raising vegeta bles and food
stuffs and turned to poppies for
the opium traffic. T hrough the
Ambassador Int ernational Cul
tu ral Foundation (Af C f'}, we
provided six portable schools to
teach them , and ed ucate them to
drop poppy raising and go back
to food. Last time I saw the king,
six years ago, he told me we had
wiped out 90 percent of the
opium raising.

But on this visit he had a new
prob lem and worry . We had vir
tually wiped out the poppy rais
ing of the T hai hill tribes. But
now Comm unists and unde r
ground agents were smuggling
in opium and heroin from neigh
boring countries , using Thai
land as a means of gell ing these
dru gs smuggled out over the
world . Even the United St ates
gove rnmen t and th e Unit ed
Nat io ns a re serious ly co n
cerned, and thre atenin g to use
force to stop this dru g traffic.

Whe n we returned to t he
hotel in C hiangmai from visiting

the five senses. This , he said, could
not give man the spirit ual knowl
edge of how to get along with others
and how to have a right relat ionship
with the C reator.

Mr . Ar mst ro ng showed th at
mankind needed to partake of the
other t ree - the tree of life, which
wasalsoa tree of knowledge - sym
bolic of Go d's Holy S pirit , of
revealed spiritua l knowledge from
God , handed down through His
written Word , the Holy Bible. Th e
Worldwide Church of God is the
only church that believes the Bible,
he said. and his is the only voice
teaching God' s t ruth .

In his second message at Pice
the pastor general cont inued to
explain how mank ind could acquire
the knowledge that would solve
human troubl es - by receiving
God' s Spirit through believing the
Gos pel, repenting and being bap
tized. Mr. Armstron g explained the
meaning of repentance and the true

IS e MANILA, page 3)

meet ing by telephone from Los
Angeles, Ca lif., afte r visiting me
in my home in Pasadena . The
abbot had been much impr essed
by th e splendid performa nce of
studen ts and grad uat es from
Ambassado r College, serving in
the refugee program to the north
of Ch iangmai at the T hailand
borde r. The se Amb assador me n
and women have certainly let
th eir light shine in T hailand that
people ther e have see n and
wa r med up ent hus iast ica lly
from their good works.

In Hong Kong the newspaper
headline s were filled with seri-

with some 1,000 Church members.
Mr. Armstrong was introduced

by Professor Marcos Herras. vice
president of Adamson University
here. Professor Herras introduced
the pastor general as " a grea t reli
gious leader" and " friend of the Fili 
pino people."

On the first afte rnoon Mr . Arm
strong began by saying how he liked
be ing back in th e Philip pines
because it is "a happy place - fullof
happy people with warm smiles and
handshakes." He then remarked
that the world as a whole is not a
happy place. "Peopledon't get along
with others. Leaders in governme nt
can't solve problems," he said.

Mr. Arm strong went on to trace
the root cause of all troubles and
unhappiness to the origin of human
civilization. He explained how the
first parents chose the wrong tree 
the tree symbolic of the knowledge
of good and evil, which could only
give self-acquired knowledge of
physical. mate rial things through

nam and over to Bangkok. Fri
day we flew north to Ch iangmai.
I was met at the airport by the
mayor and other officials, and
they supplied a ca r to a local
hotel. At the hote l the king's
mountain jeep van was waiting
to take me, with Aaron Dean,
my persona l aide, and the Abbot
PhraTh epsopon of the Buddhi st
religion (a rank similar to cardi
nal in th e Rom an Ca tho lic
Church) up to the king's north 
ern palace atop the mount ain .
There I had a fourth personal
visit with King Bhumi bol.

Th e abbot had arranged the

By Pedro Me lendez
MAN ILA , Ph ilippines - Pastor

General Herb er t W. Ar mstro ng
conducted two campaigns durin g
his visit here Jan. 31 through Feb.
8.

The campaign took place at the
Philippine International Convention
Center (PICC) Feb. 6 and 7. This was
the same hall used in Mr.
Armstro ng ' s ca mpaig n here in
January . \98 1.

An enthusiast ic and responsive
audience overflowed the 4,200- seat
conventio n ce nte r d uring both
mee tin gs. An es tima ted 4,500
people heard Mr. Arm strong each
afte r noo n. About half in th e
audience were Plain Truth readers.
The rest were people who responded
to ca mpaign advert isements. or
fr iends and relatives who went along

Pedro Melend ez is a preach
ing elder in the Manila , Philip
pines . North church.

Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong wrote the fo llowing
article Jan. 3/ in-fli ght from
Bang ko k. Thai/a nd. 10 Ma nila .
Philippi nes.

By Her bert W. Armstrong

I w ill bring you up to d a te
on the p resen t trip so far.

Sabbath , Ja n . 23 , I spoke
to t he b re t h re n a t t he regu
lar Sabbat h service in
Honolul u , Hawai i. There
was a n ic e incre a se in
members h ip s ince I la st
spoke t here a year befo re .

Sunday, th e 24 th , we flew
on to Hon g Kon g, crossing
t he internation al d at eline .
S udde nly it was M onday. It
was C hines e New Year in
Ho ng Ko ng . A ll bu sinesses
a nd s ho ps we re cl o sed .
Wed nes da y eve nin g I spoke
a bou t an ho ur and 20 mi nu tes
to abou t 200 re ad er s of The
Plain Truth.

T here seems to bea rea l inter 
est there and apparen tly God has
people there He is calling. I left
David Hulme [media liaison]
the re to purch ase tim e. if possi
ble, on te levision and/or radio in
Hong Kong. If we are successful
in obtaining a good tim e on the
air there, I feelsure we shall have
a new church in Hong Kong
within a year . We already have
about thre e memb ers ther e.

Thursd ay we fl ew down
aro und the sou thern tip of Viet-
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sure ly enjoyed Ghana tho ugh ."
Survivors include her husband;

two sons, Ronald, a ministe r in St.
Louis, Mo .•and Darryl of Pasadena;

unreso lved "Germ an question " in
the heart ofEu rope. He wrote :

" It is bizarre to be hearin g calls to
pull o u r troop s out of Eu 
rope ... orandishing our ultimate
leverage may unhinge a good deal
more than we imagine . .

"NATO was co nceived to pro
vide secur ity not onl y against a Ru s
sia tha t is aggressiv e but also
against a German y that once was
aggressive . Together with the Eur o
pean Economic Community , th e
alliance is a f ram ework within
which German talents and energies
turn to const ruc tive and coopera
tive use ." (Emphasis ou rs.)

West Ge rman sovereignty, noted
Me. Livingsto n, is uniquely limited:
"Germany renounced havin g its
own ar my and placed the Bundes
wehrunderNATO -U.S. -com
mand . It also foreswor e produ ct ion
and ownership of atomic weapon s.
The West G ermans - all our
NATO allies , in fact - exacted a
co rresponding pr ice from us, of
co urse . U.S . soldiers on the ground ,
and in sufficien t numbers to make it
inconceivable that we would ever
sacrifice them .

"Start to remove U.S . troops and
to degrade NATO, and we invite the
Germans to cons ide r nationalism,
neutra lism and coll usion with Ru s-
sia ."

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Ca mereo n member
Please know that the efforts of your

staffand yourselfdo help us here in these
Far-flung antipodes. God's Church in
Cameroon.

The Church of God here hasno minis
ter to faithfully feed her every passing
day. No Spokesman Club. No YOU
activities. No Young Ambassadorfilms.
No HWA broadcasts. No official recog
nition by the government. Sometimes
even no frequent contact with brethren
since members are scattered all oyer the
country.

So in these circumstances. you can
guess the degree of anticipation with
which I wait for mycopyof WN or GN.

Richard R. Mandeng
Ndikinemeki. Cameroon

PAS AD E N A - Et hyl Penn
Washingt on , 56, wife of Ab ner
Washi ng to n, pas to r of the Los
Angeles, Calif., chu rch , died of can
ce r Jan. 13. Se rvices were co n
d ucted at Mo untain View Cemete ry
in Al tad ena, Ca lif., by Stan Bass,
regionaJ dir ector of God 's Wor k in
the Caribbean.

Mrs . Washi ngton g ra d uated
from Prairie View Unive rsi ty in
Prairie View, Tex. She mar ried Mr.
Washin gton No v. 16, 1946 . Eig h
tee n years later she was baptized.
S he served with Mr. Was hington in
Ne w York Ci ty, Ph iladelphia, Pa.,
At lanta, Ga. , Acc ra and Kumasi,
G hana., and Los Angeles.

"M rs. Washington served as the
sile nt ha lf of Mr . Washi ngton 's
min istry," said Jose ph Tkach,
d irector of M inisteri al Services in
Pasadena. "She set a fine exa mp le of
loyalty and support."

An ele me nta ry school teac her by
profess io n , Mr s . W ashi ng t o n
taught par t- time in New York and
Geo rgia . While living in Ghana in
1976 and 1977 , she enjoyed sewing
and gar deni ng, sa id Mary Wes ley, a
longti me friend, who attends the
T rento n, N. J ., church.

"She of ten wrote me lett ers from
Ghana about how high prices were
and how rugged t raveli ng was,"
noted Mr s. Wesley. "The Washing
tons d idn' t have a car for some t ime
and had to tra vel by foot when they
couldn't get a cab . Mrs . Washington

ing oneself in the foot."

Forgotten rea son behind NATO

Anoth er expert, R .G. Livingston,
former president of the German
Marsha ll Fun d, added his "two
cents" to this growing cont roversy
in an art icle he wrote for the Wash 
ington , [D.C .], Post . He put his fin
ger on the real da nger that would
resu lt from "pulling our boys back
home " - reopening the as-yet-

is almost too obviou s to state. If we
allow Western Europe to fall unde r
Soviet sway or even to be Finland
ized , th e balance of power ever y
where wou ld irr evocab ly and fatally
shift in favor of the Soviets .

" lt would be economically, politi
cally , and , perhaps most important,
morally disastrous for the U.S . To
aba ndo n our allies because they are
lagging is the ult imate act of shoot-

'Fine example of loyalty '

Church pastor's wife dies

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

W~RLDWATCH

Co nstruc tive att it ude

A constructive atti tude is also
needed to th ink positively . Bright
ideas and good work s don't arise out
of fault-finding minds . Too ma ny.
times we hear , " We can 't cha nge the
world ." That may be true , but we
don' t have to give in and jo in the
de te riora ting element s in it.

Th inking positively does n' t mean
rus hing in where " angels fear to
tr ead ," howeve r, expecting ever y
thi ng good to hap pen imm edia tely.
A lot cou ld be sa id her e abo ut
patie nce. Remem ber Job 's exam
ple.

The posit ive Ch ris tia n not only
senses whe n something is wro ng,
but has the pat ience and fort it ude to
find the bes t answer to the problem
- or perhaps just a good answer 
and put it into effect. Define the
sit uat io n, the n pos it ive ly apply
know n principles and methods .
Don' t look for contradictions where
there are none .

being run over by both lanes of t raf
fic instead of only one."

The C hris tia n who wis hes to
ma ke decisions - physical or spi ri
t uaJ - with confidence. needs to
keep in mind tha t skills in decision
mak ing are de veloped th roug h posi
tive,practice , t hroug h relating new
ly lear ned infor mat ion with facts
and principles already known. Thi s
is why daily Bib le study is so impo r
tan t in C hristian growt h.

If we always si t on the fence, not
positi vely com mitti ng ourselves or
making a firm decis ion, we live an
unrewarding life . Doing nothing has
its conseq uences just as surely as
doing someth ing.

Fear and frustration

O ne of li fe ' s g reat tr iumphs
comes from being ab le to meet fear
and frust ration positively. We can
expect our full quota of frust ratio ns .
They are a part of daily living. Mak
ing a mis take is par t of the lear ning
proces s, and eve ryone is wrong some
of the time.

Bein g posi tive means shif t ing
your th oughts from things th at are
against you and focusing th em on
the vast Power that is for you. An d
aft er .. .aking up your mind to do
something positive, spare no pains
- do it thoroughl y and well . It 's th e
positive use we ma ke of our ca pabili
ties that determines the success of
our efforts .

The "con" argument by form er
U.S. undersecr et ar y of stat e, Rob 
ert Kom er , was clear and direct : To
pull U.S . tr oops out of Europe
would be the height of folly. He
said:

"Western Eu rope is the greatest
pri ze in the East-West st ruggle . It
has the grea test concentration of
economic, tec hnological and ind us
t r ia l powe r o n earth . Its gross

national product is greater than ours
and far greater than Russia's. That
economic st rength, added to what
Ru ssia al ready has, would trans
form the Soviet Union into a super
supe rpowe r . , .

"The idea of throwing the baby
out with the bath water j ust to
express our frustration or ma ke
som,~ politica l point is simply crimi
nal.

Th e folly of such thinking was
also brought ou t by the ed ito r of th e
New Republic article, quoted at the
beg inn ing of this column, who
added:

"The foolishness of such a policy

meaningless without well-defined
goa ls. Iflife is viewed as a torrent of
events withou t form or purpose , one
has noth ing to hope or to work for,
and negat ivism is the resu lt .

We must set the rig ht goals in
life, of course, to reach those high
sta ndards. We mu st co nt inua lly
em phas ize wha t is impor tan t and
esse ntia l, " But seek ye tirst the
kingdom of God . and his righteous
ness; and all these thi ngs shall be
added unt o you" (Ma tt hew 6:33) .

T he desi re to ac hieve success
shoul d be posi tive , pur poseful , ener
getic and creative. But you mu st
keep you r eye on where you want to
go.

M aking decisions

Th inki ng positively also affects
ma king proper decis ions. A Chris
t ian may go thro ugh his allotted
spa n seldo m con fronted by large
life-or -death questions, the deci 
sions of which would determine the
cou rse of his fut ure . But everyone is
required to decide smalle r matte rs
daily. And one's overa ll approac h 
wheth er positive or negat ive 
plays a big par t in how decisions are
made.

Wh en you co me to a fork in the
road, you have several options: sit
down, step out on one of the d iverg
ing paths, or t urn aro und and go
back home . The posit ive thing to do.
however, is to activ ely seek the fact s
- to tind out enough about eac h
option so that you will be in a posi
tion to reach a reaso nab le decisior .

As th e say ing goes: "People who
hesitat e betw een being positive or
negat ive are in an unfor tu nate posi
tion . By remai ning in the midd le of
th e road they incur the da nger of

all ies in Europe is whe n they want us
to shed our blood to save th eir necks
or feed them to get the ir soc ialist ic
governments out of a hole. Wh o
needs enemies when you have good
allies like F rance, Ge r ma ny ,
Eng land and Italy?"

" I am certain that our ally France
will always be th ere when she needs
us."

" Afte r being dr awn into two
European wars at the expense of
American lives, money and natu ra l
resources, and rebui lding their
economies, we see m to be unap pre 
ciated and un wan ted . Let us close
our bases, re turn our troops and
eq uipment to th is cou ntr y . . ...

Pull out U,S. troops ?

T he same issue of U.S . News &
World Repo rt con tained a pro-con
debate ove r the q uestion, " Pull U.S .
Tr oops O ut of Europe?"

Th e " pro" interviewee res pond ed
th at it was at leas t time to thr eaten
the Eu rcpeans with a troo p pu llout
to wake them up to doing more for
th eir own defense.

To the qu esti on , " If we withdraw,
is there a danger of a nat ionaJistic
West Ge rmany rearming, with no
N ATO co nt rol ove r use of its
troops?" , th e answer:

" T hat is a disturbing possibility,
but very unlikel y, since, if any thing,
West German political and social
tre nds arc in the opposi te direc
tion . . . "

By Dext er H. Fa ulkner

.Positive and negative - words
far apar t in their meani ngs and
imp licati ons. Th e te rr itory bet ween
them, however , is the arena where
success or fa ilure is de term ined , and
where the happiness or misery of
lives is deci ded .

S uccess tends to favor those who
march under the positive banner.
T hey have trained themselves to
thi nk active ly, Wh at actions am I
goi ng to take?, instead of wonderin g
passively, What will happen to me
next ? As C hristians, we are prom
ised our reward will be accor ding to
our works - our positive actions
and deeds .

All of the progress of civ iliza t ion
- as with all indi vidu al prog ress 
has come from posit ive, cons truc
tive thinking. Bible and secular his 
to ry abound with the deeds of men
and wom en who said , " I can." It is
silen t co nce rning th ose who sa t back
and said, " I can't." Positive people
believe it is better to fail t han not to
t ry at al l.

Enthusiasm

Benjamin Disraeli ( Bri tish prime
ministe r 1868; 1874 to 1880) once
noted th at " ever y produ ct of gen ius
is a product of en thu siasm ." Enthu
sias m - a key eleme nt in be ing pos
itive - is a necessary ing redie nt in
living our lives success fully . G rea t
work s are often per for med not so
mu ch by st rength as by enthusiasti c
perseverance . Remember the exam
ple of Joshu a and th e walls of Jeri
cho (Jos hua6:1-21). Positive enthu
siasm ge ne ra ted by faith in actio n!

Know your objective

To think positively, one mu st be
eoa l or iented , Life is d rab and

Positive action essential

in determining success

PASAD ENA - "There is a new
strain of conservat ive isolation ism
in the land . Its proponents. the
di rect descendants of those who
advoca ted Fort ress America in the
1930s and lamented our en try into
Wor ld Wac II . would like to see us
batten down our hatches and let
Europe fend for itself:'

So goes th e lead ed itor ial in the
J an . 20 issue of The Ne w R epublic,
entit led "Our German Problem." It
ana lyzed the growi ng mood among
many people in the United Sta tes 
from the in tellectuals to the man in
the st reet - to turn Ame rica's back
on Europe .

Cynic al f iew toward Europeans

The U.S. News & World Report
(Feb . I) ran an art icle " Where Are
Ame rica's Allies ?" deta iling the
relu ct ance on the par t of Wcstern
Eu ropea n leaders to follow the U.S.
lead in levying sanct ions agai nst the
Soviet Union and the milit ary gov
ernment of Poland in the aftermath
of th e Dec . 13 c rackdown i n
Poland.

Far mor e interestin g th an the
ar ticle was the reaction of read ers to
the article . Of the five letters
printed two weeks late r, four of
them were ext remely critical of the
E uro pean co un t ries. H ere are
excerpts fro m thr ee of the letters to
show the dep th of feeling of the
wri te rs :

"It seems the only time we have
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u.s. television increases 96 percent

blessing the C hurch with stro ng.
loyal. ded icated laborers.

In the international areas, the
results are similar. Last year pro
duced 1,36 1 ba pti sm s, 20 new
churches and 21 ord inations.

Truly. the harvest is plent eous
and the laborers are few. But God is
granting continued steady growth.

United States
C hurc h a ttendance , 73 .349 :

Plain Truth circula tion. su bscnb
e r s , 1.49 3.63 4 , new ss ta nd ,
1,470,000 , total, 2,963 ,634 ; Good
News ci rcu lation, 74,496 : Yout h 8/
ci rc ulation , 16,6 49 ; Worldwide
Newsci rculation, 37,359; churches,
368; members, 51 ,371 : full-lime
mini ster s, 326; local church cide rs.
393; Fest ival sites . 16; radio outlets,
77; tele vision outl ets. 89.

two reaso ns. One, th e 1981 audit ,
which is in process, will not be com
pleted for several month s. Two, in
order for such combined figures to
be "audited." it would be necessary
for one auditing firm to audit all
offices. As it is, ther e are many dif
ferent auditing firms around the
world who audit our record s.

We hope that you are' urgently
praying that God will bless His
C hu rch with great er increases so
th at we can con tinue to expand even
more rapidl y in sending His mes
sage to the world.

size The World Tomorrow radi o
broadcast in 1982.

Headquartered in New York
City , BBDO is the fourth largest
U.S. advertising agenc y, and sixth
largest in the world , with offices and
affiliates in most countries world
wide . They now handle advertising
and media placement for God's
Church in Canada, Australia, New
Zealand,Belgium(Radio and Tele
vision Luxembourg), Spain , Ecua
dor and most of the Caribbean, as
well as the United States.

Print advertising also expanded
under Mr . Armstrong's direction in
1981. In many countries, electronic
media are government controlled
and closed to the Work . Therefore,
newspapers and magazines become
the main vehicles for del ivering
C hr ist 's Gospel me ssage. This
effort will continue thr ough 1982 .

ByJosephTkach Sr.
PASADENA - The year 1981

was tr uly a year of growth in the
churches worldwide, both in num
bers and spir itual developm ent. In
the United States there were 2,546
baptism s, 20 new churches. 64 min
isters ordai ned and a 17.5 percent
incre ase in Bible st udy atte ndance .

An atte ndance record was set at
Bible study in Pasadena. averagi ng
mor e than 1,200 a week for the
whole yea r . There seems to be
renewed zeal for accomplishment.
The headqu art er s' church is grow
ing steadil y in ever y way. God is

Joseph Tka ch Sr . is director
of Mini sterial Services in Pasa
dena .

responsibility for placing new World
Tomo.rrow radio and television pro
graming in the United States and
sorneoverseas areas .

Throughout the remainder of
1981, the relationsh ip between
God's Church and BBDO proved10
be successful, with a 96 percent
increase in United States television
coverage within six months.

Having concentrated on expan·
sion of The World Tomorrow tele
cast in )981 , BBDOplanstoempha-

Following the ordination service
Mr. Armstrong spoke powerfully
for one hour to the entire Filipino
ministry and their wives, 76 per
sons . He also approved sending two
ministers and their families to
Ambassador College for a year 's
study.

increase.
Th e financial office has prepared

income and expenditure figures for
the last two years world wide. which
are prese nted here for your inspec
t ion. Th is is th e first t ime such com
bined figures have ever been pre
pared and published. The figures
were compiled from United St ate s
and inte rnational office reports , and
the expe nse figures reflect t he
format Mr . Armst rong prese nted in
March concerning th e organizat ion
of the Work .

These figures are unaudited for

Church attendance grows

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
COMPARATIVE WORLDWIDE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES·

FOR 1980 AND 1981
(Unaudited)

Percen·t
1981 1980 Change 01 Change

RECEIPTS
Contributions $ 71,723,000 $ 60,913,000 $ 10,810,000 + 17.75
Festival 5.062,000 '3 ,845 ,000 1.217,000 +31.65
Church assistance 8,621,000 6,832,000 1,789,000 +26.19
Holy Day offering 14.261.000 11,613,000 2.648,000 +22.8
Other receipts 8,691,000 7,109,000 1,582,000 +22.25

Total receipts 108,358,000 90,312,000 18,046,000 + 19.98

EXPENDITURES

Great commission 41,656,000 34,714,000 6,942,000 +20
Church 36,721,000 29,889,000 6 ,832,000 +22.86
Pasadena and regional

offices 24,868,000 26,039,000 (1,171,000) ~

Total expenditures 103,245,000 90.642,000 12,603.000 + 13 .9
Net gain or (loss)

to bank reserves $ 5 ,113,000 $ (330,000) $ 5,443,000

David Hulme is media liaison
for the Work .

weapons that have been invented
that can blast all humanity off the
face of this planet. You need to
remember that no weapon of
destruction has been invented th at
man hasn't used ," warned Mr .
Armstrong .

Feb . 3 Mr . Armstrong was the
guest of honor and speaker at a testi
monial dinner sponsored by the
Mabuhay Ang Filipino Movement
(a national organization integrating
all civic organization s) in the Ma
nila hotel. The other speaker that
evening was Justice Porfiri o Sison
of the court of appea ls. He intro
duced Mr. Arm strong as "a voice
that brings back men to God, " and
"the answer to our prayers for the
arrival of a spiritual leader who
thinks of the welfare of his fellow
men and not just his own church ."

Gi ving a similar message on why
problem s exist toda y and how they
will end , Mr. Arm strong exhorted
the 700 leading men and women
gathered there to follow the way of
giving, sharing, cooperat ion and ser
vice ins tead of get ting, competition,
vanity and violence .

Feb . 5 Mr. Armst rong ordai ned
six ciders. Gu y Ames was raised in
rank to pastor , Pedro Melendez to
preaching elder and Jeremiah Orn
guero, Felipe Cas ing , Bern ard o
Rosario, David Oloya to local elder.

balanced budget with a project ed
increase to reserves . Th e budget
provides for approxima tely a 40 per
cent increase in med ia and immedi
ate support areas, while most other
budg ets were set near a 10 percent

By Dadd Hulme
PASADENA - Aug. I, 1981,

marked the beginning of new media
relations for God's Church, when
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong appointed the advertising
agency Batten, Barton. Durstine &
Osborne (BBDO) to help handle
Church accounts. BBDO assumed

Work expands media coverage

Ames of the Manila Office of God's
Work announced that Mr . Arm
strong's books Tomorrow - What
It Will Be Uke and The Incredible
Human Potential and the booklet
The Seven LAws of Success were
availabl e for distribution in the lob
by.

He also advertised The Plain
Truth and Youth 81 and gave the
Church's mailing and office address
and telephone numbers. Already
5,000 new requests for The Plain
Truth magazine have been re
ceived .

Mr . Arm str ong arr ived in Ma
nila, Sunday, Jan . 31,on the Work 's
G-I1 aircraft from Bangkok , Thai 
land , where he had conducted a suc
cessful Bible study with Plain Truth
readers .

His other act ivit ies in Manila
included a luncheon meeting of
Manila's Rotary Club of Universi ty
District, at th e Manila Hilton .
About 100 club members heard a
powerful message abou t th e trou
bled sta te of th e world today and
how it will be solved .

"H there wer e peace in th e worl d,
I wouldn't need to be an ambassador
for peace . but we have no peace. We
have nothing but trouble s . . we're
all asleep - supposing ever ybod y is
so kind and so good that th ey won' t
use the nuclear weapon s and oth er

The 1981 audit team from
Arthur Andersen & Co . has been
working for some weeks now doing
preliminary work for the U.S. audit.
They gave the standard unqualified
opinion in their 1980 audit. which
was produced some months ago .
You may be interested to know that
our major offices are audited by
local auditing firms; a few of the
small ones are not yet audited.

The 1982 budgets were submit
ted to Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstrong and approved in Decem
ber . With this approval . we have a

Leroy Neff is the treasurer of
the Worldwide Church ofGod.

reserv es at the end of the year were
subs tan t ial and adequate and much
improved over a year ago. Man y new
radio and televisi on sta tions were
added, and the Plain Truth circul a
tion increased above four million
worldwide for the first time ever .

.. (Continued from page 1)

Gospel. He chall enged the audience
to check up on him in the ir own
Bibles.

He also asserted that the World
wide Church of God is the only true
Church, which is preparing itself to
help Jesus Christ rule this world and
teach people true spir itual knowl 
edge.

M r. Armstrong wondered if
man y in the aud ience would believe
his message . " Jesus C hrist spoke at
one tim e to a crowd of people about
the same size as you here tonight .
and only 120 believed ," he said.

He pointed out Matth ew 24:14,
where it says th at the Gospel of the
Kingdom would be preached in all
the world and then the end of this
age would come . "You are witness
ing the fulfillment of this prophecy
right before your eyes tonight ,It Mr.
Arm strong proc laimed .

He rem arked th at he was now in
his 90th year and that this may be
his last time to come to Manila to
preach a similar message. He chal
lenged the audi ence to think seri
ously about his message and to
change the way they lived .

At th e end of Mr. Armstrong's
me ssage re gion al d irec tor G uy

(Continued from pagt U
Telan, the wealthiest woman in
Thailand, put her Rolls-Royce
car at my disposal. She's a little
wisp or a woman, only 4 feet 8
inches tall (or short). It was

Manila

By Leroy Netr
PASADENA - Each month I

have been writing a brief article for
the Pastor General's Report about
the businessand financial picture of
the Church in the United States.
Since the records for 1981 have now
been compiled for both the U.S. and
international offices, we have pre
pared a report for the C hurc h mem
bership worldwide.

In the United States we ended
1981 witha 17.4 percent increase in
income over 1980. This increase.
though healthy. is not nearl y as
great as the Work was blessed with
in the early years. BU1,it is a good
increase that we should appreciate
and thank God for. The cost-or
living incr ease for the year is now
estimated at 9 percent ; therefore .
the net increase-is about 8.4 percent
in purchasing power.

It is still necessary to use great
care in how the fund s are used , so
that we might continue in a sound
financial condition . Our bank

Churchfinances grow in 1981,
reserves build, says treasurer

THAI CUSTOM - Pictured above are Aaron Dean, Herbert W. Arm
.atrong's personal aide; Mr. Armstrong; and the Abbot PhraThepsopon of
the Wat Thai (Thai Temple) of Los Angeles, Calif ..!n traditional Thai
custom, the abbot presented Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Dean with Thai formal
shirts patterned after King Bhumibol's design.

BANGKOK
through her that God first
opened the door to meet the
king . I hosted a dinner in her
honor on Thursday evening , and
she hosted me and our party at
dinner last evening. Along with
the Buddhist abbot, she met us
at the plane on arrival and saw us
off at the plane .



SEP ACTIVITIES - Clockwise from top: A water-skier rises up on Queensland's Lake ....oogerah; Western
Australia campers who traveled 3,000 miles to attend SEP pause for a group shot at the Work 's Burle igh Heads
Office; Church members help build noating docks for swimming and skiing; campers build a brick path; two
campers follow a square-dance routine; and campers prepare for hike and overnight camp-out. Chur ch members
donated their time to help clear and develop the propertY.IPhotos by John Curry and Robert ....orton]

269 teens gather for 27 days
at first-ever SEP in Australia

Sunny 'SacredIsland'siteserves
as SEP camp in New Zealand

Monday, Feb . 15, 1982

finals, a dan ce , dorm ski ts and pre
sent ation of the dorm -of- th e-camp
and camper-of-the-year awards .

New Zealand region al d irector
and SEP coordi nator Peter Na than
st ressed the edu cational aspect of
the camp to those who atte nded .
T he camp was aimed. not only to
teach campe rs skills, but help them
learn th e stan dards of dr ess, lan
guage, behavior and att itudes pleas 
ing to God.

The cam p's resident teache r and
the overa ll camp director , both non
membe rs, said they were impressed
by the campers' and stairs standard
of organizat ion, cleanl iness, care of
equipment and willingn ess to con
tr ibute to improvi ng th eir cam p.
T hey said they look forward to more
S EP campe rs next year.

Teen s and counselors got up at 6
a.m. every morning but on the Sab
bath for a run , swim and Bible stud y
bef or e th e kitch en sta ff serv ed
bre akfas t. After th e da y' s full
schedule, campers retired at 9:30.

Sabbaths brought re laxin g 10
a .m. brunches before campers
atte nded services, led songs, played
Bib le bo wls a nd enjoyed sin g
atone s. Cam p ende d with Bible bowl

Co lin Mason-R iseb orough , a
minister in the Hastings, New Zea
land , church, supervised water
sports: swimming, canoeing, sailing
and water skiing.

David Wong attends th e
A uc k land , New Z ealand .
church.

By David Wong
AUCKLAND, N ew Zealand

Motutapu Island (Polynesian for
"S acred Island") was the 1981-82
Summer Educat ion al Pr ogram
(SEP) site for 95 teens and 40 staff
members from throughout New
Zealand, Fij i and Tonga for the
largest SEP ever held in this coun
try.

Sunn y days and occasionalevening
showers on the coastal site Dec. 22 to
Jan . 5 proved ideal for challenging
land activitie s under the direction of
Don Engle , pastor of the Hamilt on,
Rct orua and Tauranga , New Zea
land. churches. Campers aged 12 to
18 took part in archery, bushcraft,
rappeling , rock climbin g, orienteer
ing. a confidence course. ballroom
~ -- -;_~ _ ...~ a .l ......... ; . , .. l"l ...<:<:p <:

helped me prove to myself that
keeping God's laws can be fun ."

On Sunday nigh t, J an. 17, a ta lent
show took place feat uring comedy
and singing acts by th e campe rs.
Award s were presented for exce l
lence in various sports and activi ties.
Mr . Noller summed up the success
of th e camp by sa yi ng , " G od
obviously blessed our efforts . and
we need to give credit to both camp
ers and staff in making the camp
work ."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Williams and sophomo re Bertha
Brandon assisted as counse lors and
inst ructors.

Russell Duke, pastor of the Kansas
Cit y , Mo ., Ea st c hurc h, taught _
waterskiing, and David Rothwell
from the Youth Opportunities United
Office inPasadena taught roCk cI imb
ing .

Local church are as raised fund s
to send their teens to camp. As a
result. most teen s in Western Aus
trali a were able to travel 3,000 miles
to Camp Moogerah.

Campers were enthusiasti c in
their prai se for the camp. Helena
Klassek of Tasmania sa id , " It

Four Ambassador College stu
dents with prev ious experie nce from
SEP in Orr, Minn., were sent from
the Pasaden a campus to help with
the ca mp . Juniors Karen Jer
makow icz, Susan Sutter and Greg

John Curry, a f ormer World
wide New s staf f member, is
employed by the Au stralian
Office.

ByJohn Curry
LA KE MOOGER AH , Austra 

lia - T he first-ever Summer Ed u
cat ional Progr am (S EP) in Austr a
lia took place her e Dec. 23, 1981 , to
Jan . 18, 1982. Two hundred sixty
eight teen s from all over Aus tral ia
and one from Malaysia att ended th e
camp at Lake Moogerah. atwo-hour
drive from the regional office at
Burleigh Heads .

Planning for the camp began in
May. 1981. when Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstr ong appr oved
th e purchase of the Lake Moogerah
prope rty during his tr ip to Austra
lia.

Camp director David Noller , a
preaching elder in the Brisbane
North and Caboolture churches.
described the camp as a " tremen
dous pioneering effort." Church
members from surrounding areas
donated their time to help clear and
devdop the property. Most of the
Australian Office staff spent their
annual vaca tion time instructing in
activities from horseback rid ing and
leathercraft to waterskiing and
backpacking.
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NEW ZEALAND ....: CIOCkWiS.i5~~;~~;~~;~~;;;: ~.,..,--..
from upper left : Two campers take
aim with taut bows; winds cat ch a
sailboat; 8 camper rappers safely
down a cliff; ins tructor Neil Collier,
right. and camper Caroline Duaibe
steady 8 c amper's kayak; time for
8 smile between paddle strokes;
and Rimu, Dorm I. memb ers sort 
ing vegetables.

The WORLDWIDE NEWSMonday, Feb. 15,1982

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

SKI TRIP - Ambassador stu dents (from left) Craig Clark , Donna Hot 
ter t . Eric Evans and Lori Lawt on pause dur ing a college ski t rip to Dillen
Co lo. Students from the Pa saden a and Big Sandy campuses atte nded

STUDENTS SPEND
SABBATH IN COLORADO

Forty Ambassador College
students from Pasadena and 45
students from Big Sandy spent
part of their college winter
break (Jan . 3 to 10) on a sk i tr ip
to Keystone sk i resort in Dillon,
Colo.

Aft er three days of skiing and
fellowship with old fr iends and
new , th e students headed back
to th e two campuses Jan. 8.

The Pasadena st udents
st oppe d off in Grand Juncti on,
Colo ., for th e Sabbath . Fr iday
afte rnoo n, the students wer e
greete d by Ron Mill er , past or of
the Gra nd Junc tio n and Meeker ,
Co lo ., churc hes, and se vera l
othe r Churc h memb er s wh o
pro vided housing for th e night.

Act iviti es on th e Sabba th
began wit h a slide show abo ut
Ambassador College,
presente d by Ran dy Duke ,
studen t body pres ide nt . A Bible
stu dy by Larr y Salyer, pas to r of
the Pasadena Auditorium A.M.
church, foll owed .

Stude nts wer e then t rea ted
to a pot luc k lunch pr ep ar ed by
the brethren. Afte r th e meal all
partici pa ted in a si ng-a long of
Chur ch hymns. A few of the
Ambassador men led songs.

Sabba th services began that
afternoon wit h a se rmonette by
Mr . Duke. For specia l musi c th e
23rd Psalm was sung by all 40
Ambassado r stude nts. Mr.
Sa lyer gave the se rmon .

A few tea rs and a lot of hug s
and th ank yo us Sat urday
evening , Jan . 9 . accompanied
the st udent s ' good·byes to their
hosts before the 17-hour trip

back to Pasadena. Many
students felt that the overnight
stay and special Sabbath with
the Grand Junction church was
one of the most memorable and
rewarding aspects of the trip .
Ronda Kelly .

STUDENTS ATTEND
AUSTRALIAN SEP

Four Pasadena Ambassador
Co llege students were cho sen
to attend the first Aust ralian
Summer Educational Prog ram
(SEP) J an. 3 to 16 .

Three jun iors, Susie Sutter,
Karen Jerma kowicz and Greg
Williams, and so pho more
Bertha Brandon , left Pasad ena
Dec. 28. After a 15·hour flight
and a tw o-hour layover in
Honolu lu. Hawaii , they arr ived in
Aust ral ia Dec. 30 . For the next
few days they toured parts of
Austra lia .

Miss Suller and Mi ss
Br and on we re counselors, Miss
Je rmako wic z inst ructed in
wa terskiing and dance , and Mr.
Williams in archery .

The unity of th e Austral ian
Yo uth Opp ortunities Unit ed
(YOU) pr ogram is noti ceabl e,
sai d Miss Je rmakowicz . During
some bad weather the c ampers.
counselors and instruc tors
pulled to get he r to help eac h
other .

All four students agree d the
format of the ca mp the re was
abo ut th e sa me as at Orr. Minn..
wi th so me exceptions . Classes
such as hor seb ack rid ing, bow
hunting , hik ing and leath er cr att
were offered . Also. minist er s
and thei r wives were
co unse lors .

Miss Sutter said the camp
was split into two groups:
juniors, ages 13 to 16, and
sen iors, ages 17 to 19.

"The comment 'God's people
all over the world are the same, '
has more meaning now ," said
Mr . Wi lliams_"I saw it
firsthand."

Miss Jermakowicz said sh e
came home " with a new
perspective of what
responsibil ity is ." She add ed ,
" We sha red with them about
America and Amer icans, and
they t aught us about Australia ."

Bru ce McNair and Tim Grau el ,
Amba ssad or Co llege stud ent s
servi ng as minist er ia l t ra inees in
Austra lia. also wer e co unse lors .
They will return to Pasaden a in
May_

Russell Duk e, pastor of th e
Kansas City . Mo .. East church,
taught wat ersk iing . and Dave
Roth well of th e YOU Office in
Pa sad ena taught rock climbing.
Edie Weaner .

STUDENTS WORK
IN MAIL PROCESSING

Thr ee Pasad ena
Ambassador students joi ned
five othe rs Jan. 11 in the sp ring
semester Mail Processing
Cente r (M PC) program at the
center here.

Nolan Boyd . a se nior from
Da llas. Tex., Mik e Ca in. a junior
from Pa sadena . and Phi l
Hopw ood . a juniorfrom
Tasmania. will receive
" concentrat ed trai ning in the
basi c ope rat ion of th e work, "
sai d Richard Rice. MPC direc tor .

The MPC program provides
practical, on-the-job training

dealing with human situations.
adding ano ther dimension to the
Ambassador student 's
experience. The program began
in Januaryoflast year.

ClarenceHuse, head of the
Personal Correspondence
Department andcoordinator of
the program under Mr. Ric e, said
all the students re ceive training
in telephone response. mail
reading. term inal op eration, the
postal c ente r and personal
correspondence , all
departments of MPC. They are
paid fortheirwork. he added.

Each student works between

15 and 20 hours a week.
combining his training with
actual involvement in whic hever
area he isleam ing.

The three men replace three
students Irom the ' all program,
two of whom ar e now assistin g

• church pastors. The third was
unable t o continue dur ing the
spr ing semester because of
schedule cona tcts .

Others in the program are
Greg Gaetzman. Alan Olson,
Karl Reinagel, Mik e Wallace
and Eric Warren. Richard A.
Sedlia cik .



Life at Ambass

PHOTOS BY CR AIG CLA RK. DOMINI CK FUR

The following articles were
written by me mbers of WN
managing edi tor Dexter Faulk
ner 's magazine production class
at Am bassador Col/ege in Pasa
dena . and by Tom Delamater.
editor of the Ambassador Port
folio in Big Sa ndy .

INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR
AT AMBASSADO R

PAS ADENA - Trave lbroadens
the mind, it' s ofte n said. But at
Ambassador Co llege in Pasade na.
where one in five stude nts is a non
Ame rican, students and faculty can
expe rience cult ures from far-reach
ing corners of the world without
leaving the country .

Mo re than 20 countr ies an d
nat ionalities are rep resente d in the
1981-82 student body, providing a
different flavor and atmosphere on
the campus. For examp le, do you
know the Niger ian viewpoint on the
Camp David peace process? Or how
Aust ralians usually entertain them
selves?

As a natural part of the Ambassa
dor College experience , the interna
tional stude nts help their American
counte rpart s (as well as other
international stude nts) unde r
stand the cultural richness on this
earth .

Often, intern a t ion al stude nts
arrive at formal campus socialevents
in the ir na tio na l cost ume s. At
Ambassado r and Women's Club
meetings , stude nts hear first hand
the prob lems and pleasures of living
in other parts of the world. Class
room discussions often reveal inter
esting applicat ions of God's laws by
people living in ot her lands, and stu
dents learn to app recia te the free
domsgranted in the land where God
chose toes tablish His colleges. Jere
my Rapson.

AMBASSADO R COLLEGE
DORMUFE

PASADENA - Dorm life. To

r
\...

students outs ide Ambass ador Col
lege, this often means blaring ste
reos, loud parties, concr ete walls
with graffiti scrawled all over, one
ill-equipped bathroom for 30 people
and other nuisances.

But at Ambassador, dormitory
life is different. Imagine living in a
converted mansion overlooki ng the
Ambassador Auditorium and its
spac ious mall . Instead of barren ,
hotel-sty le bui ldings with long halls
and cell-like rooms, Ambassador
students spend their acade mic lives
in spacious living quarters with
homc1ikc atmosphercs.

A sense of quality is omnipresent
thr oughout campus dormitories.
Many dorms have crysta l chan de
liers, winding sta ircases and oil
paintings to help students th ink
about and enjoy the fine things God
has made available.

Il ive in the Terrace Villadormito
ry.oneof'thelargest women's dorms,
with 27 othe r coeds. In this one
building, we have one big " family"
with rep resen tatives from three
cou ntries and 14 states.

Have you ever tried to explai n the
meaning of American slang, for
examp le, "pig-out," to an interna
tional stude nt , or struggled to keep a
st raight face while anot her student
(w hose nati ve lang uage is not
English) mistakenly sprays her hair
wit h deodorant instead of ha ir
spray ?

Oft en, important lessons in cul
ture , geography and histo ry are
learned when an international stu
dent shares her photo album with the
dorm .

A common sight on any student's
desk isacalendar - more than likely
crammed with important dates ,
goals and Bible verses . Other per
sonal knickknacks are ar ranged all
over the desk - revealing much
abou t interests, hopes and dreams.
Perso nal notes, photos and memen
tos provide a runnin g history of the
student.

Dormmates learn to work and live
together th roug h varied activi ties.
Th rough the guidance of a stud ent

residence assistant (who works with
the college administrat ion) ,Te rrace
Villa has picnics, pizza parties ,
beach cookouts , Biblestudies by fac
ulty members with men's dorms,
and trips to nearby amusemen t
parks. Other do rms go on weekend
camping tr ips with faculty chap 
erons . Imagine Sabbath services
unde r a crystal blue sky in Califo r
nia 's H igh Sierra Mountains,
breat hing crisp, pine-scented air
while listening to a minister speak
about God 'screation.

Growing closer and developing
character positively -that's amain
stay of Ambassador Co llege dorm
life. Wi/maNiekamp.

STUDENT LIFE
INB IGSANDY

BIG SANDY - In the fall of
1981, 192 students arrived on the
Big Sand y campus of Am bassador
Co llege to assist with what Chancel
lor Herbert W. Ar mstrong called "a
new begin ning" - the reopen ing of
the school here as a two-year,junio r
college.

For the students, it has been a
cha llenging schoo l yea r, full of
opportun ities and exc itement.

" A much larger perce ntage of the
students have responsibilit ies in
planning stude nt activities ," said
Dean of St udents Rona ld Kelly.
"Leadership-type opportunit ies are
th rust upo n them at an earl ier stage
than in manycolleges."

One advantage is the school's rela
tively small enro llment . Most stu
dents feel a real sense of cama raderie
here.

uA11the stude nts know each other
well," said freshman Kerrie Miles,
20,ofSeattle , Wash ." w e' re likeone
big family."

Students can get to know faculty
mem bers on a persona l basis. Stu
dent Body Preside nt Mark Mount s,
a 20-year-old sop homo re from '
Hutchinson, Kan .,said thecloseness
that has developed betwee n the stu
dent s and the faculty "has made the
studen ts realize that the faculty
membe rs really care and are con-

cerned about the students'
and education."

The students' relati onsh
the Big Sandy church is im
according to Donald Ward ,<
ic dean and pastor of the Bi:
and Tyler, Tex., congrej
After the college was closed
a lot of emphasi s was place
ministry here on renewing
the Work among the local
membe rship .

At a forum early in the fal
ter Dr. Ward asked the st u.
integrate themselv es into the
as much as possible. This w
"from the point of view of t
maintain the momentum wi
chu rch ." sa id Dr . Ward
wanted to make sure that I
grams built up in the churcl
not be overshadowed by I

lege."
In addition to combined

and college dinner s. fun she
fund-raising activiti es, the
and college combin e in an ir
ral sports prog ram. Teams f
Sandy , Tyler and Lcngviei
congregations parti cipate i
mural leagues.

Cycling is one of the rect
opportuniti es here. Larry Ha
the physical education facu
the overal lgoaloft hecycling I
is "to show the countr y to the
and thecyclists to th ecountr j

Students appreciate the phy
tingofthe Big Sandy campus
the relaxed, quiet atmosph er
sophomore Melody Machin
Houston, Tex . Sherri M
19-year-old sophomore
Bridgeport, Wash. , V. 110 also
overall Women's Club pi
said : " I like the seasons here.
was the most beautiful aun
eve r lived through ."
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booths Jan . 16, and Gary S
the Student Services Off
mates that next year 108
will live in Booth City.

Sophomore Bob Jones
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STUDENTS PARTICIPATE
IN FIELD DAY

and women from al l walks of life,
from all parts of the world, assemble
at Ambassador, but all focus on the
same common goal-learning how
to live God's wayoflife.

College life at Ambassador is not a
world of intense academic competi
tion or looking for good times, but a
positive environment for character
growth and development. Sylvia
Owen.

PASADENA - The student
center filled with the hum of excited
voices .Today was the annual college
field day and we would soon file into
the yellow buses lined up outs ide .

On field day, each student visits
culturally significant institutions
and other interesting and education
al sites around Los Angeles, Calif.
My date Peggy and I signed up to
visit the Los Angeles Cit y Hall and
the Los Angeles Zoo . Other options
included a tour of the National
Broadcasting C ompany (NBC)
telev ision studios, the La Brea Tar
Pits (where mastodon remains are
found) and the J . Paul Getty
Museum .

My date and I boarded the bus for
downt own Los Angeles . Our bus
dropped us off at Union S ta t ion.

After a tourofthetrain sta t ion,we
set off for a walk to Olive ra Street 
site of Little Mexico. Here we could
buy - or at least admire -Spanish
style items ranging from fine glass
sculptures to sombreros .

From there we walked to C ity
H all. From the observation deck we
had a clear view of the sprawling
metropolis.

Later, we boarded our bus for a
trip to the zoo. Afer touring the park
and watching playful lion cubs suck 
le on bottles in the animal nursery,
we retu rned to the Ambassador
campus.

But the day wasn't over yet. The
student body assembled that eve
ning in the student center for a fea
ture mov ie and refreshments. Peter
Ditzel.

study, I glanced at the photographs
arranged on my desk and reflected a
bit . What a great summer last year!

I was one of 26 students selec ted
for the archaeological excavat ion
project in Jerusalem. Just looking at
the picture of students digging in
the City of David brought back
memories of the blazing, hot air . I
hadn't realized before how hot a
morning could be .

I smiled as my eyes moved to
anothe r photo - me posing with an
Israe li soldier at the Knesse t 
Israel's parliament. His automatic
rifle was right between us.

Then there's the photograph I
shot of the Ambassador College
group after our last day of digging .
While I was trying to get everyone
to pose, other diggers had climbed
up behind the group and dou sed
ever yone with water balloons.

Remembering my experience at
the dig made me reali ze once again
how differen t life at Ambassador
College is when compared to other
univers ities . After attending anoth
er college for a year , I remember
coming to Ambassador and being
surprised to see how the Bible does
form the basis for all education 
and how clear everything becomes
when knowledge is based on an
underst anding of God's Word .

I remember , too , m y initial
amaz ement when we opened Bible
classes with prayer. Never would I
have thought of such a thing at my
previous college.

M an y other aspect s of Ambassa
dor Co llege life seem commonplace
now, but were new and different
when I first came . At my former co l
lege it wasastruggfe to keep the Sab
bath . Here the dormitories rotate
preparing and serving meals to the
student body on the Sabbath. Break
fas t on the Sabbath is alway s fol
lowed by agroup of students singing
hymn s and enjoying happy fellow
ship .Always honored , the Sabbath is
a specialday at Ambassador .

One of the most striking differ
ences between Ambassador and
other colleges is the unity and sense
of direction the students have . MenPASADENA - As I sat down to

PHOTOGRAPHS RECALL
AMBASSADOR LIFE

Central Falls., R.I., was one of the
men who moved into Booth City.
" I'm glad 1 moved in," he said . " 1
think I've got more room there than 1
did in rhed orm.'

Me. Jones admits, however, that
he does a lot more walking now that
he lives in Booth City, which ison the
far eas t end of the campus, more
rem oved from the center of the cam
pus than are the dorms.

"The thing is,"laughs Mr . Jone s,
"now I need a backpack instead of a
briefcase." Tom Delamater.

ON-CAMPUS
EMPWYMENT

PASADENA - While learning
about God 's way oflife academically
and socially at Ambassador College,
students also apply what they learn
thr ough on-campus employment .

Students learn to give of them
selves in varied ways: ushering at con
certs in the Ambassador Auditorium;
landscaping the grounds under the
direction of the Landscape Depart
ment ; answering telephones for the
Work 's Wide Area Teleph one Ser
vice (WATS) lines; tut orin g students
at Imperial Schools .

On campus , grass and dichondra (a
ground cover) must be mowed. weeds
pulled, ca rpe ts vacuumed , tr ash
du mped , paper s typed . Students do
their part in keeping the campus a
well -polishedjewel -contributingto
the high standards set by Chancellor
Herbert W. Armstrong.

Students also learn to give
through the volunteer program ,
Outreach. Ambassador men and
women visit the elderly and shut
ins, sponsor entertainment projects
and tutor preteens and handicapped
children. Students remark that they
receive mor e even as the y try to give
as much of themselves as possible 
such is the way of life taught and
lived at Ambassador. Alvin
Thibeault .
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STl!llENTS PA RT ICI PATE
IN FIEI.DIlAY

and women from all walks of life.
from al l par ts of the wor ld. assemble
at Ambassado r. but all focus a n th e
sa me common goal -learn ing how
to live God 's wayoflife.

Co llege lifeat Ambassadoris not a
world of intense acade mic com peti
tion or lookin g for good times, but a
positi ve en vir onm ent for character
growth and development. Syt via
Owen.

PA S A DENA - The st u de nt
cent er filled wit h the hum of ex ci t ed
voices. Tod ay was the annual co llege
field day an d we wou ld soo n file into
the yello w buses lined up outsi d e.

On field day. eac h stude nt visits
cult u ra lly significa nt instit u tio ns
and othe r interesting and educa t ion
al site s aro und Los Angelo ..., C alif.
My dat e Peggy and I sign ed u p 10
visit t he l .os A ngele...C it) Hall a nd
the Los Angeles Zoo . Oth er op tions
inc luded a tou r of th e Nat ional
Broad cas t in g Co m pa ny ( N Be )
telev ision studios. the La Brea T ar
Pits (where mastodo n remains are
fou nd) a nd the J . Paul Ge tty
Museum .

Mydat e and Iboa rde d the bu s for
do"nto"n Los Angeles . Our bus
dr oppedusoffat L nionSIOllion .

·\ fte r a tourof the tr ain sta tio n, " c
..et olf for i\ "alk toOlivera S treet 
site of l. ittle Mexico . Here we co uld
buy - or at kas t ad mire - S pa nish
style ite ms ra nging fro m flOe glass
scu lptu res 10 sombre ros.

Fro m t her e ",e walked to City
Hall. From th e observa tion dec k we
had a clea r view of the "praw ling
met ropolis .

Later , we boarded ou r bus for a
lriptothe zoo. Afer touring the park
and watchi ng playfu l lion cubs s uck
le on bottles in the anima l nurse ry.
we returned to the Ambas sad or
ca mpus.

But th e day wasn 't over yet. Th e
st udent bOOy assembled th at eve
ning in the student center for a fea 
tur e movie and refre shments. P~ltr

DiI UI.

st udy. I glanced at the photographs
arranged on my desk and reflected a
bit. W hat a gre at summer last yea r!

J was one of 26 students selected
for the archaeologica l excavation
projec t in Jerusa lem . Just looking at
the pic ture of students diggi ng in
th e Ci ty of David brou ght back
memories of the blazing. hot air. I
had n't real ized before how hot a
mo rning co u ld be.

I smi led as my eyes moved 10
anot her photo - me posing with an
Israeli soldier at the K nesset 
Israel's parliament. H is auto matic
rifle was right between us .

T hen there's the photogra ph J
shot of t he Ambassador Co llege
gro up afte r our last day of di gg ing.
W hile I was try ing 10 get everyone
to pose . ot her d iggers had cl imbed
up beh ind the gro up and dou sed
everyo ne with water balloon s .

Rememberin g my experience at
the dig made me reali ze once aga in
how diffe ren t life at Ambassado r
Co llege is when com pared 10 othe r
unive rsit ies. After attending ane th
c r college for a yea r. I remem be r
com ing 10 Ambassador and being
surprised to sec how the Bible doe s
form t he basis fo r all educat ion 
and how clea r everythi ng becomes
when knowle dge is based on an
understan ding ofGod's Word .

I remembe r. too . my in il ia l
am azement when we opened Bible
clas ses wit h praye r. Neve r wou ld J
have thoug ht of 'iuch a Ihing at my
previous college.

Many othe r aspe ct s of :\ mbassa
dor Co llege life 'icem -.:ommo nplace
now. but Were new and di lTer ent
when I first came . At m} forme r col
lege it was astruggle to keep the Sab
bath. Her e t he dorm ito rie s roLate
prepari ng and serving meals to the
st udenl body on th e S abb a th . Break 
fast on Ihe Sabbath is a lways fol
lowed by a gr oup of stu de nts singing
hym ns and enjoyi ng happ )' fellow
ship. Always honored , the Sabbath is
a special day at Ambassador .

One of the most st riking differ
ences be tween Ambassad or and
ot her co lleges is the unity and sense
o f dir ecti on the students have. MenPAS ADEN A - As I !\atdow n to

Cent ral Falls .• R.I.. was one of the
men who moved into Booth C ity .
" I 'm glad I moved in: ' he said. '"
think I'vegot mo re room there t han I
did in the dor m ."

Mr . Jo nes adm its, however . th at
he docs a lot more wa lking now that
helivesin Booth C itv. whic h ison the
far cas t end of t he ca m pus. mor e
removed fro m t he cen te r of t he cam
pus tha n arc the dor ms.

"The t hing is:' laug hs M r. Jon es.
"no w I need a back pack instead o f a
bricfcar...e." Tom Delam ater,

PH OT O GRAPHS REC AL L
AM BASSAIlOR LIFE

ON -CA \ IPUS
EMPLOYMENT

PASADENA - While lea rni ng
about God 's way ofl ife aca demically
and soc ially a t Amb assador College.
students also apply what they lea rn
th ro ug h on-campus em ploy ment.

S tudents learn 10 give l it" them 
selves in varied ways: ushenng at co n
censm the Am (la...sado r Aud itor ium:
landscapi ng the gr ound s under the
drr ecnon 1) 1 the Landscape Depart 
rncnt : an..wenng telepho nes for t he
Work 's wide Area Telephone Ser 
vice (WATS) lines : tut ori ng studen ts
at ImperialSchools.

On campus. gre..s and dichondra (a
ground cover} must be mowed. weeds
pulled. ca r pe lS ,,·acuumed. trash
d umped . pa per.. I~red . Stu den b do
thei r rar t 10 keeping th e campu", ;l

"dl-rolishedje \li e l ~ contri buting to
t h~' high ~ t3ndards "et b~ Chancellor
Her bert \\ ·\ rmst ron~ .

St ud e nts a lso lea r n 10 give
th roug h Ihe volunteer prog ram.
O utreac h. Ambm.satlor men and
wom en visit th e eld erl y and "hul·
ins, sponsor entertainmen t projects
and tULor preteens and handi capped
childre n. Students remark Ihal thev
Tl'cei ~'e more even as the y try to giv~
as muc h of themselves as possi ble 
..ueh is t he way of life lau ght and
l ive d a l Ambassador. Alv in
Thi bt-tlU[I.

cerned about the stu dents ' welfare
and educat ion."

The students' rela tio ns hip with
the Big San dy church is im portant.
acco rding to Donald Ward . academ
ic dean and pastor of the Big Sa ndy
and T yle r. Te x.. co ngre ga t ions
Afte r the co llege 'Ail" dosed in 1977
a lot of em phasis was plac ed by the
minist ry here on renewing zeal for
the Work amon g the loca l ch urch
membership . -

At a forum early in the fall semes
te r Dr . Ward asked th e st udents to
inte grate themselvcs 1010 the churc h
as much as possible . Th is was do ne
"from th e point of vie", of t rying to
mai ntai n the momentum with in the
ch u rch:' sai d Dr W ar d . " W e
wan led to ma ke sure that the pro
gra ms bu ilt up in t he church would
not be overshadowed by the co l
lege ."

In addi tion to com bined ch urch
and co llege di nners. fu n shows and
fund -raising acuvities. the church
and college eu mb ine in an int ram u
ral sports prog ram . reams from Big
Sa nd)', Tyler and Longvie w. T ex..
con gregations part icipate in intra
mura l league s.

Cycling if,one of the recr ea tional
oppo rtuni ties here . I a rry Hawo rth of
the physical educauon fucultv said
theo"e~all g.OJlort he e)c1 i n E' p;ogr3m
i ~ " to show the C'<.luntr\ ·t o the cvcl ist:o.
and t he c~c1 i :;.t s 1C' lhe l:nunt ry..:

Studen ts appreciale lhe physica l ,< t 

ling of the Big Sandy carnpu!l. " 1 like
the rela 'l.:ed . quiet atmosphe re. " ..aid
sophomore \1e k~) ~t achin . Ie), of
Hou ston . Te :\. S he rri ~ean s . a
19· year-ol d sn pho mo re fro m
Bridgepon. Wash.. who also serves as
overall Wom en \ Club pre sid ent .
said: '" I like lhe seasons here . This fall
was the JTK1M beauliful aut umn I' ve
ever li ved t hro ugh."

Open once <l ga in for st ude nt
housing is Booth Ci IY. Each boot h
ca n house IWO to fou r students .
Four tee n men stu dents moved into
booths Jan . 16. and Ga ry Sh afTer of
Ihe S tuden t Services O ffice est i
mat es th a t nell:t year 108 st udents
will live in Boo( h Ci ty .

So phomore Rob Jon es. 19. o f

BIG S ,\ . ' Il Y ~ In the fall of
[e)lot l. IQ2 stude nts ar rived on the
Big Sand> cam pus of ..Ambassador
College to assist wi th what Chance l
lor Her bert W. Armstrong cal led "a
new begin ning" - the reope n ing of
the school here a" a two- yea r, junior
college.

For the students. it h;:L" been a
cha llenging sc hoo l yea r , full of
oppo rt unit ies a nd cxci rerncnt .

" A muc h large r percen tage of the
studen ts ha \'c responsibiliti es in
pl.l nning siudent aCliviliC'\: ' said
Oe;1O of Student... Ron ald Kell y.
" l. eade rs hir-I~re opport unil ies are
th rust upon them at .1Oearlier ..tag e
Ihan in ma ny co lleges."

One ad \ ant age is Ihe sehool '" rela
tivel)' ' ma ll enrollment. Mos t 'itu
den ts rcel a real senseof camarade rie
here .

"A lil he st uden ls know e3c ho ther
wei!' " said fres hma n Kerr ie Miles.
~O.of Se311 le . Wa.'ih. " We'r el ike one
big fam ily."

StudenLs ..:-an ge l to know fac ult y
members on a per sonal ba.sis . S tu
dent Bod.,. Presid en t Mark Mounl s.
a 20-}e~r-o l d so pho more fro m'
Hu tch inson. Kan .. said th e close ness
t hat has de"'e1oped be twee n Ihe st u
dents and the faculty "has mad e th e
st udents reali7e that the fac ulty
members really ca re and are co n·

ST U Il ENT U FE
I:" BIC; SA :" IlY

residence assist ant (who works with
the co llege ad minis trat ion), Te rrace
Villa has pic nics. pizza parties .
beach cook out s. Bible studies by fac
ulty members with me n's dorms.
and t rip s to nea rby am usement
parks . Othe r do rms go on weekend
ca m ping trip s with facult y chap
e ron s . Im agi ne Sabbath se rvices
unde r a c rys tal blue sky in Califor
nia's H ig h S ierra Mo unt ai ns.
breath ing crisp . pine-scented ai r
w hile listening to a mi nister spea k
about God's c reation.

Gr owing closer and developi ng
character positi ve ly - tha i's a main
stay of Ambassador Co llege dor m
life . Wilma Nie kamp .

students outs ide Ambassador Col
lege . this often mean s bla r ing ste
reos. loud par tie s. concre te walls
with graffiti scrawled all ove r. one
ill-equipped ba t hroom for 30 peop le
and othe r nuisances .

But at Ambassado r, dorm itor y
life is d ifferent. Imagine living in a
co nverted mansion overlooking t he
Amb assador Auditorium and it s
spac ious mall. Inste ad of barren.
hotel-style buildings with long halls
and cell- like rooms. Am bassad or
stud ents spe nd the ir academ ic lives
in ...pacious livi ng qua rt e rs with
homelike at mospheres.

A sense of qual ity is omn iprese nt
t hro ughout campus dorm ito ries .
Man v dor ms have crvs ta l ch ande
liers: wind ing st airc-a.'ies and oi l
pain ti ngs to help stu de nts think
abo ut and enjoy the tine t hings God
has made availabl e.

ltive in th e Te rrace villadorrnito
r~ .•mc of thclu rgcst women's dorm s.
With ~7 ot her coeds . In this one
bui ldi ng, we have one big "family"
wu h rep revcntarivcs from t hr ee
countries and l-ssta res.

Have you eve r tr ied to e xplain the
meaning of Ame r ican clang . for
example. "pig- ou t." to ,10 inte rna
ricnal ..tudc nt. or st ru ggled 10 keep a
<;traight fal.:e IA hile .mot he r st udenl
("hose n;tt ive lang uag e is not
Engl ish l mi...l.lkenly ..pra ys he r hair
wilh deodoran l i n ~ t ea d o f hair
s pra~'!

Often. Imponan r h.'s..ons in cuI·
ture. gctJg:raph~ and h i~lor)" are
learned when an intern aLiona l ..tu 
dent ..hares her photo a lbulll 'A it h Lhe
dor m .

A l,;ommo n sight on any stu dent 's
desk is a cal endar - mor e than likeh
cr ammed wit h im portant d at e; .
goa ls and Bib le verses . Olh e r per 
sonal knickk nack s are a rran ged all
over the des k - reveal ing much
aboul inte rest s. hope~ and drea ms .
Personal notes. phot~ and memen
los provide a ru n n in ~ his (or)"of t he
st udent.

Dor mm ates lea rn lo wor k.and live
to~ether Ih rough variCi'J acti vit ies .
Th rough t he gu idance or a st udent

INTER NATIONAL FLA VO R
AT AMBASSADOR

The fo tlow..ing articles were
written by members of WN
ma naging editor Dexter Faulk 
ner's maga zine prod uction class
at Ambassador College in Pasa
dena, and by Tom Delamater.
edit or of the Am bassador Port
folio in Big San dy

AMBASSA()() R COLlEGF.
llOR\lUFE

PA SADE N A - Tr avel broadens
the m ind. it's often said . But at
A mba...sado r Col lege in Pas..adena.
wher e one in five student" i!> a non 
A mer ican . stude nts and facult v can
experience cu lt ures from far -r~<lch
ing co rners of t he world with out
leaving the cou ntry.

.\1 ore tha n :W countries and
nationalit ies are repr esented in the
19~ 1 · 8~ st udent bod y. providing ,I

differ en t flavor and atmos phere on
the campus. For exa mple. do you
know the Nige rian viewpoint on the
Camp David peace process" Or how
\ustra lians usually en terta in them

"elves?
A:o. a natural part o f the Am bas...a 

dor College experience . the interna 
tiona ! stude nts help thei r American
co unte rp a r r.. tas well a.. o t he r
in lernalional sl ude nls , u nder
'land the cultura l rich ness nn Ihis
earth .

O rte n. in te rn a tion<ll s t ude nts
arriv e a t form al ca mpus <;oc ia levents
in Iheir nali o na l cost u m es. AI
Ambassndm and Women's Cl ub
meeti ngs ... t u de n t ~ henr firsthan d
Ihe prob lem :o. and ple ,t..ur es of living
in ot he r parh nf t he .... urld. C la.ss
room d iscu'isions ofte n reveal inLer·
esting appli caLions o f God' s laws by
peop le living in other lands. and stu 
dents learn to apprecia te the fre e
dom s gr ant ed in Ihe land lAo her e God
chose to cst abli sh His coll eges. Jere
m}·Rapson.

PASADE NA - Do rm life. To
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

USED CLOTHES - Th e W om en 's C lub in Ha milton , Berm ud a , operates a
used-clothi ng booth at a YOU fun fai r in Hami lton De c . 27 . (See "Church
Activ ities, " this paqe.) [P h o to b y Gra ham Mocklow]

Monday, Feb . 15, 1982

potluck was followed by a slide show of
the church and Work the last 10 years,
including a taped greeting from Mr . and
Mrs. James Wells, the or iginal pastor
and his wife Phyllis. Leo Boucher made
disp lays of the Work 's act ivities since
1971. highlighti ng Plain Truth art icles
dur ing the years . Seve ral p hoto albums
of churc h act ivities were displayed . The
eveni ng was capped offwith a dance . Lin
Roth .

Th e ST . LOU IS, Mo.• chorale pre
sented its winter show, "Put on a Happy
Face ," Jan. 16 for 80 residents of the
C hrist ian Old People 's Home in Fergu 
son, Mo. Director Wi! Ma lone stated
this was the thi rd prese ntati on of the
show by the chorale. It was perfo rmed
befo re the area C hurch members in con
ju nct ion wit h a ch ili and spaghetti sup
per Dec. 19, and Jan. 2 the group per
formed at the Calvi n-Jo hnson Nu rsing
Home in Bellview, III.T he show will also
be present ed at othe r nursing homes and
churc h areas. Ben Mattox was master of
ceremonies . After the show, refresh
ments were served by the home's staff ,
and the cho rale members circu lated
amo ng the residen ts. Bob Nevin.

The SALEM and ALBANY, Or e.,
cong regations met at Sprague High
School for combi ned services and a
square dance Ja n. 9. The event began
with services by Salem past or David
Mills and Alba ny minister Randy Sti ver .
Afte r a potlu ck, th e Mike Lewis Band
and Darrell S locum began playing and
calling out square dance steps . Mr . Slo
cum had a half hour of ballroom dancing
after every half hour of square dancin g.
During the band break s, Sam Kelchne r
gave a poem recitation and Mr. Stive r
did impressions of several movie sta rs.
Janice Young.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex .. bret hren tri ed
their skills at games and enjo yed a vari
ety of foods during their first winter car 
nival Jan. 10. The social featured a
homem ade cream-pie eating contes t . a
cakewalk. a baby bottle rootbecr drin k
ing contest and a spec ial appear ance for
the chi ldren by S esame S treet character
Big Bird . Pri zes were award ed for best
pie and cake and to the topwi nner s oft he
games. A te levision was raffled off at the
close of the event. Melba Niggli.

Th e SM ITHS "-AU.s, o-«. breth
ren joined the KINGSTON. On t., mem
bers for a family night Dec. 26 at the
Westport Communi ty Center. Activi
t ies included skatin g for all and a pre
YOU broomball game. The YO U chal
lenged the adu lts to a garne of'b roornbal t.
and th e adult s outscored them 5-3 . T he
Kingsmith s hockey team memb ers dis
played their talent s with a hockey prac
tice. Hot chocolate and food followed .
Shirlev MacM illan.

T he SPRINGFIELD, Mo.• church
enjoyed a family dance Jan . 9 sponsored
by the Spok esman Club. Th e film The
Kangaroo and Me was presented first .
Country and western music was pro
vided by Dave Kleindi enst and T he
Co untry Rang ers and the Sh ow-M e
Boys quartet from the Columbi a. Mo..

(See CHU RCH N EWS, page 91

FUN FAIR - C hil d re n o f th e Hamilton . Be rmu d a , church e njoyed horse
rid e s a nd o ther acti vit ies a t a YO U fun fa ir De c . 27. (See " Ch ur c h Activi
ties," t his paqe.) [P hoto b y Gra h a m Mock low]

Rose was ordai ned as a deaconess.
The PASCO, Was h., church's 10th

ann iversa ry was celebrated Ja n. 20 with
an elegant dinner prepa red by deacon
Jim Cobb. T he grat is, sit-down meal
consisted of salad, roast beef, baked
potatoes, vegetables and apple pie and
ice cream . The din ner was served by for
mally dressed YO U mem bers. Minis ter
Ed Oenelgave a short pictoria l history of
church even ts and socials . and pastor
Gerald Flurry thanked everyo ne for his
servi ng attitude, dedicat ion and loyalty.
Paul He isler directed a musica l prese n
ta t ion that featu red piano and vocalsolos
and the ch urch chorale. Dennis R.
Leap .

T he a nnua l P ERTH , Australia,
church picnic took place at Kelmscon
Recreation Par k Dec. 25. T he day bega n
with relays and ball games for the chil
dr en , ten nis, volleyball , races on st ills
and fun with a huge ball. Hot dog and
popco rn stands. plant and craft stalls and
piped music cont ributed to the festivi
ties .T he barbecue lunch was followed by
a Frisbee- throwi ng contest, four-legged
races, an egg-thr owing contest, an obsta 
cle race and a bag-d rag fam ily relay. T he
day ended with kite flying, model air
craft flying demo nstra tions and a hand i
crafts, plant and food auction . Rober t
and M artone Ains worth.

Th e 10th annive rsary of the P RINCE
ALBE RT, Sas k., church was celebrated
by Prince Albert , Tisda le and Big River,
Sask. , bret hren Dec. 26. DuringSabbath
services, Kim Wenzel and Terry Rot h
followed the ou tlines of the original ser
monette and sermon given in the area.
The theme of the evening activities was
" 1971to 1981. Ten Years of G rowth ." A
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gregations met at the Square Club Jan . 2
for combined services and a potluck din
ner . T he brethren gave a su rprise pro
gram honoring their pastor and his fami 
ly, Mr . and Mrs. Arnold J. Hampton,
who are transferrin g to Barbados. David
Francis wasmaste r of ceremo nies for the
affair. Gifts prese nted included photos
and meme ntos of the churches, a song
written and perfo rmed for the occas ion,
cash and a taped recordi ng of the presen
tatio n. T.W. Davis.

After services Jan . 2 the LENOIR and
BOONE. N.C., membe rs enjoyed a pot
luck, followed by a Western da nce .
Highlights of the eveni ng were musical

• chairs, folk danc ing for the children, a
cakewalk «nd a talent show . Lila Can
ipe.

M IAM I, Fla., brethren enjoyed a pot
luck Ja n. 3. Activities included horse
shoes, volleyball, touch football , chil
dre n's games and a fund-raisi ng cake
walk sponsored by the YOU . Louella S.
Jones.

Abou t 25 brethren of the NE W
PLYMOUTH , New Zealand. chu rch
enjoyed an outing Jan . 10 to the No rt h
Egmont Chalet, which is situated at an
alt itude of 3.140 feet on the slopes of
snowcapped Mt. Egmo nt. Th e members
enjoyed a hearty picn ic, a tour through
the Information Center and an invigo
rating bush walk. Rex Morgan.

The fourth annual progressive dinner
of the PALMER, Alas ka, church was
Jan. 9. Everyone gat hered at the John
Orchard home for hors d'oeuvres.
Names were drawn to see who would go
where for the main course, which was
served at the homes of Victor Emery, Pat
Rocke l. Richard Eckman and Lennart h
Fransse n. Everyone met at the Ray Reed
home for desse rt and progress ive parlor
games . Linda Orchard.

Th e P ARIS, France, chu rch took
adva ntage of the long weekend of Dec.
26 to invite ot her church areas to part ici
pate in a ball based on a fancy hat theme.
Young people, adults and elderly people
voyaged on Thursday from ' England,
Holland. Switzerland and Fra nce to
att end. Th e company of 60 people fol
lowed an energe tic schedu le. whic h
inclu ded a tour of Par is by car , st rolling
do wn the C hamps- Elysees, wi ndow
shopping, samp ling Tu nisian past ries
and admiring artists as they pain ted . The
Sa bbat h was highli gh ted by a sermo n on
prophecy, with Eng lish translation. At
sunset the hall was t ransfo rmed into a
dance setti ng. T he mem be rs wore fes
tive ly deco rated hats and headdresses.
New folk dances were learned, races
were run. prizes were awarded and des
serts were enjoyed. T he last carload
waved good-bye Su nday. Ma rs ha
Sa bin.

T he Impe ria lch urch of P ASADENA,
pastored by Selmer Hegvold , had an
ordination ceremo ny Jan. 16. Ordai ned
local elde r was Linco ln Jailal, who will
assist Stan Bass in the English-speaking
chu rches in th e Ca ribbea n. Mr. Bass,
who was in Pasadena for the Ministerial
Refres hing Program, ass isted in the
ordination . In the same serv ice. seven
deaco ns and deaconesses were ordai ned:
Mr. and Mrs. Willard High, Melvin
Feat he rstone, Wallace We ndt ,
Adrie nne Pickett, Ji m Sampson and Leo
Rose. The following Sabbath , Phyllis

enjoyed a potluck socia l, ta lent show and
dance Jan. 9. Beforehand, membe rs of
the Spokesman C lub took Paul King's
suggestion and donated cakes and pies of
their own baking and auctio ned them to
breth ren at the social. T he bidding net
ted some S280. which will be used to
cover travel ing expenses to SEP summer
cam p for one YOU member. Don Hall
served 'IS auctio neer, as well as maste r of
ceremonies for the ta lent show directed
by Pa ul Guy. Pa rt icipants included
Diane T ur ley on acco rdio n, ' vocalists
Joyce Jacobson, Sa ndy Price, Bob Hu ff
man, Dave Nei lsen and Shauna Tu rley.
Those who provided their inst rumental
ta lents were Dick, Dean and Rick King,
Mike Kawasak i, Ma rk Costen, Don Ver
non and M r. G uy. Ga rey Avey and his
5-yea r-old son Ma rk contri buted some
humorous ridd les. Tom A lexander.

Members of the recent ly formed
CROYOON, Eng land, chu rch met Jan .
2 for services at the Joh n Rankin High
Sc hool and in the evening enjoyed their
first family socia l. M inister John Mea 
kin officiated as maste r of ceremonies,
and Chris Barnes and Jim Hug hes
arranged and coordinated games for
adu lts and chi ldren. Andrew Patey
chaired a ge neral knowledg e and Bible
quiz, which Joh n S hank's team won by a
clea r marg in. A mea l was served later in
the . eveni ng, and a family sing-a long
rounded out the day . Andrew Patey .

DENVER, Colo.. brethren had the
oppor tunity of housing and having as
guests at services Jan . 9 former pastor
Ron Kelly and his wife Norva Lee, sev
era lothe r faculty members and about 50
students from the Big San dy campus.
T he gro up had just finished aski week in
the Keysto ne area of Colorado. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly were honored at a potluck
after serv ices . T he bret hren also said
good- bye to four Denver stude nts of the
Big Sa ndy cam pus who had bee n home
for a visit. T hey were Darcy Ashcroft ,
Lisa Burnham and brot hers Mo nte and
Jeff Lindquist .vc Ann Eisman.

DULUTH. Minn., brethren enjoyed
an ethnic din ner Dec. 26. They sampled
recipes from Europe, the M iddle East
and Asia . Ela borate ce nterpieces
adorned th e dining tables. After dinner,
members were treated to a slide show of
Jerusalem. narr ated on tape by Ric hard
Frankel. Cookboo ks of the dishes served
that night were made available. Carol
Mo rken .

" Do-si-do" was afami liarsou nd heard
at the West ern social of the EL KHA RT,
lnd., chu rch Jan . 3. T he hig hlight of th e
event was the chi ldre n's costume parade ,
led by Dan Weiss. T he children were
taken by "stagecoach" to the Mexican
village of EI Rico. where they watc hed a
"bu llfight" wit h the famo us matador
Mark Farmer. who outwitted the bull
(M r. Weiss and Tim S hallenberger) .
An nouncer La rry Shallenberge r intro
duced the next event, which Ani ta Gr een
and Sandi Weiss per formed for the Elk
hart brethren . T he fiesta ended with a
siesta. Following cbowtirne.the children
played gam es and watche d movies, and
many ad ults square da nced to thecalls of
Earl Mason . Ot he rs played cards , games
or fel1owshipped. Mild red Skinner.

The second annua l S ta rlight Ball of
the FORT WO RTH . Tex. , chu rch took
place Jan . 9. Many brethren put into
practice what they learn ed in a series of
dance classes conducted by a profess ion
al instr uctor . The ball was family
oriented , and music was provided by a
band of 17 professional musicians . A
buffet was provided by the women . and
professional beverage service was avail
able . Lester Z im mermann.

The GENEVA. Ala ., and FO RT
WALTON BEACH, Fla.• churches had
combined services Jan . 9 to hear cvange
Iisl Ge rald Waterhouse . The services
were followed by a roast beef dinner and
a family dance . Ken Hick s performed
the role of disc jocke y. &11)' Hicks .

Members of the HAM ILTON . Ber
muda.church enjoyed aday of activ ity at
the annu al YOU fun fair Dec. 27. The
outdoor gam es were soccer and netball.
Indoor acti vit ies were r ides. dart !'. and
ball and bean-bag throws. The Women 's
Club set up a used clot hes stall 10 raise
fund s for The Plain Truth dist r ibut ion .
and the women organized a polluck
lunch. Mari on Weller.

The J AS P ER. Ala., church cele
brated its firs t anniversary Jan. 10. Food
was served. and ther e was fun and festivi
ties for all. The newly organi zed choir
performed. as did several membe rs. The
even ing concluded with a sing -along led
bv min ister Kenneth Ma rtin . Nellie
C:anup

Sornc 300 brethren from the LAU
REL and WILMINGTON, D e! .. eo n-

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

For the first social of 1982. the ADA.
Okla .• church had a fam ily night Ja n. 9.
Following a potluck, the movie Road (0

Bali was shown, after which the mem- .
ber s enjoyed danc ing, dominoes, card
games and a video game. Patricia S .
Watson.

The BAKERS FIELD, Calif .• congre
gation had an ice cream social at the
home of minister AI Mischn ick Jan. 10.
Everyone fixed his favorite ice cream
and topping. Brad Rosenquist .

Some 289 BEAUMONT, Tex .• and
LAKE CHA RLES. La.. bret hre n met
Jan . 9 in Ora nge. Tex .• for combined
afternoon services, followed in the eve
ning by a semiformal da nce and ta lent
show . Mus ic for the dance was provided
by a gro up of membe rs from the Hous
ton. Tell" area. under the direct ion of
Clive Nickerson . The hall was decora ted
by YOU members in a rainbowof colors.
T he ta lent show was comprised of 10
vocal and instrumental performances .
Wendel/ Miller.

Members of the BELFAST, North
ern Ireland. chu rch took part in a barn
dance Dec. 5 after enjoying an appetiz
ing meal served by several wome n in the
chu rch. Mus ic was provided by a local
band and with the help of a caller, bot h
ad ults and child ren were ab le to par tici
pate in dancing to old and contemporary
melodies. Billy Houston.

BINGHAMTON . and CORNING.
N.Y .• bret hren enjoyed a potl uck after
services Jan . 2. Af ter the mea l, music
filled the air, and members chose part
ners for an evening of squa re dancing .
Eleanor Lulkoski.

The BISMARK, N.D., churc h's 19
member chorale presented its winte r
concert Jan. 23 . The group is under the
direction of Avon Pfu nd, with Caro l
Stoebner as accompanist. The perfor
mance cons isted of 14 songs. which
included a numbe r by the ch ildre n, solos
by Bill Defoort. Barbara Hoover and
Lyla VanO rma n and one selecti on by the
women's grou p. The song " T he Old
Ken tucky Home" was dedicated to min
ister Dan C reed, a native Kentuckian.
The conce rt was followed by a cham
pagne and hors d'oeu vre luncheon. Ron
Getsman.

T he first ser vice of the BRIC K
TOWN, N .J ., chu rch took place Jan .9 in
the audito rium of the Veterans' Memo
rial Elemen tary Sc hool. T he congrega
tion is the fifth New Jersey churc h. The
100 charter members, forme r members
of the Borde ntow n and Union, N .J .•
chu rches, were jo ined by visiting mem
bers from the two pare nt cong regatio ns.
Special music, the "Anthem of Dedica 
tion," was provided by the Unio n cho
rale, led by Cla rence Neumann. The ser
monett e was delivered by Jo hn Rupp,
and pastor James Jenk ins de livered the
first se rmon. Also present at the services
were associate pastor Go rdon Harry and
his wife Hazel. A buffet of light refresh
me nts. featur ing a specia lly deco rated
sheetceke. was provided after service s.
Robert Karstendiek ,

The CA LGARY, Alta ., SOUTH
chu rchsponsored the fourt h an nua lmid
winter social Jan. 9 at th e Dr. E.P . Scar 
lett Hig h School. Following a potluck.
bret hren from the Calgary North and
Sout h chu rches were treated to enter
tainm en t by Calgary Nor th brethren .
Ji m Brandenburg did a magic act, and
with J im Baldwin did an Abbott and
Costel lo routine . The sing ing duet of
Muriel Ja y and Marjori e Kerr was
accompanied on the guitar by Bill Good 
fel low. Barr y Gordon and Jim Peter sen
ente rtained by simulta neously playing a
single gu itar. Oth er activities included a
movie for child ren. board gam es. cards.
supervised runnin g games and basket
ball. The high light of the social was the
volleyba ll game between the YO U All
St ars and th e min iste rs and deacon s,
which the YO U won 15·1 3. Emil)'
l.uk acik.

The CHAMPA IGN, Ill., bre thre n
gathered in the Mont icello Co mmunity
Center for a "South of the Border " eve
ning Jan . 2. Featured were a potluck
wi th many Lat in American dish es.
awards for the most authent ic, th e most
colorful and the most imaginat ive cos
turning and a fun show. Highlights of the
fun show were th e Cabaret Girls doin g a
song.and dance rout ine and th e Doe No
j uF, ba_nd pb yi ng. "Yukk it y Sa x." Garry
o.ru« .

The ClUCO, Calif.. congregation
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TUGGING - Child re n of the P erth , Australia, church p ull in a tug -of -war at the annual church picni c De c . 25. (S e e
" Ch urc h Ac tivities , p age 8. ) [Photo by Robert Ainsworth]

JUNIOR CHORALIERS - Preschool members of Imperial School's Jun
ior Choraliers give an animated rendition of " Whe e ls on the Bus" at a
Pasadena family social Jan. 23. From left are Rachel Kaplan , Nikki Cote
and Tania Dean. [Photo by Sylvia Owen]
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The DENVER, Colo ., women's bowl
ing league, lady Pins, is in full swing. As
of Jan. 14, the team Bowling Babes is in
first place. Membe rs are Cat hy McKin
ney. Vada Hammel and Rowena T ruji
llo. leanne S pangler holds the individu
al high game scratc h and handicap with a
216 game. High series scrat ch is held by
Debb ie Ellis with a 54 1, and Lois
Doemeland holds the high series handi
cap with a 670. l eagu e presiden t is Alice
Reyer, with Sherr y Pickett act ing as sec
retar y. Donna Myers.

The Ontar io region YO U volleyball
weekend took place in HAMI LTON,
Ont., Dec. 19 and 20. The To ronto East
YO U team beat St. Cathaeines to cal>
ture the ju nior title . The finals were the
climax of weekend activities for the 13
Onta rio churc hes. Anthony Wasilkoff,
pastor of the Hamilt on and S1. Cather
ines churches , began the weekend with
the Sabbat h sermon. Shelly Hepworth
played the piano for the hym ns. and Peg
gy Amos performed a piano solo for spe
cial music. A soup and sandwich meal
was sponsored by the Hamilton and St .
Cathari nes chu rches. The evening con
tinued with a games night organized by
the Hamilton S ingles' Club . The high
ligh t was a Bible q uiz. which John l ucas
won. After spend ing the night at mem
bers' homes. the volleyball participant s
mel at the L.B. Pearson High School. A
hot dog sta nd was staffed by women of
the churc hes. Th e weekend culminate d
wit h Toront o West pastor Rich ard
Pinelli awardi ng individ ual trophies to
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SPORTS

atte nded a Bible stu dy Ja n. 2 conducted
by minister Bill Powell. Mr. Powell,
assisted by deacon Steven Randolf, gave
instructions from I Cori nthians 7 and
related topics . A question-and-answer
sessio n co ncluded th e study . Mik~

M~dina.

Seventy-e ight singles from the MA
N I LA, Ph ili pp in es , NORTH and
SO UTH churches and four guests from
Baguio C ity, Philippines. enjoyed camp
ing at Gulod sa Betulao in th e Batangas
province Dec. 27to Jan. 3. The campers
played. worked, ate . hiked , sang, exer
cised and learned together . The meals
were provided by Estella Angel and her
staff. Contests took place in archery
(with arc hery star Co nrado Ca brera as
inst ructor). riflery. slingshot . mountain
hiking.obsta cle race and swimming.The
families who joined the campers du ring
the family weekend enjoyed the same
act ivities, plus specia l games prepared
for them. Manila Nort h pastor Bienveni
do Macaraeg Jr . conducted a series of
lectur es on planning for marri age. A lec
ture onsocial graces was handled by local
elder Napo leon Aceb ron. Sabbath ser
vices were con ducted outdoors beneath
th e trees . On the 1a.~ 1 ¢ly, awards were
presented . Gloria G. Angel .

Singles of the Young Adult Progra m
(YA P) of PRESCOTT and FLAG
STAFF. Ariz., participated in a ski tri p
Jan. I throug h 3 at the Su nrise. Ariz., ski
resort. The singles stayed at the WaJ
laces' home in Eagar, Ariz. Friday . the
group fellowshipped aro und the wood
stove. A few hours that day were spent
dr iving to a tubing slope and gelli ng
stuck in the snow. A taped Bible study
was played on the Sabbath. Bible ques
tions were written by everyone , and the
group tested themselves . Sunday , silt
YA P membe rs enjoyed skiing. three for
the first t ime. Dick Herrold organ ized
the trip . Arlene Kays.

Mem bers of the o....er·50 Club of
KANSAS CITY. Mo., participated in a
talent show at their meet ing Jan . 17 at
the home of Mr . and Mrs. Fred Mounts.
Aft erward. chili was served, and director
larry Miller encouraged the members
to live an abundant life. Jerry Pro.

The senior citize ns of the SANTA
ROSA. Cali f., church played host to a
potluck dinn er for the YOU membe rs
before services Jan . 16. Edna Ramsey .

SINGLES
SCENE

Forty-four AUCKLAND. New Zea
land, singlesenjoyed a barbecue anddance
au he homeo f'Mr.a nd Mrs. V.Gante r Jan.
16. Food for theafternoon tea wasprepared
by Petronella Van Tilburg. The main meal
included beef sausages. salads and baked
potatoes. Dessert was boysenberry pie.
After the Sabbath, the newly formed Sin
golos band, consisting of six musicians.
played my~ic . Maur ay Ganter,

Si ngles.-:of the BILLI NGS. Mcnt. ,
church were joined by sing les from the
Regina and Moose Jaw, Sask.• churches
for a week of activities Dec. 24 to 31.
Among the events enjoyed were skiinga t
Red l odge and Bridger Bowl and swim
ming. The out-of-town singles lodged
with the bret hren and ate most of their
meals in the brethr en 's homes. Lowell R.
Knowlen l r.

Twenty-two members of the JACK
SO NVI L LE, Fl a .• Single s ' C lub

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Davis. Director Keith Hudson encour
aged each member to improve his word
selection and usage. Aft er the meeti ng,
Mr. Gannon led the members on a tour
of the facili ties, where computer soft
ware for automa ted teller machines is
developed and applied. Brian Pom icter.

The end-of-the-season meeting of the
PARIS. France , Spo kesman Club got
under way Jan . IQ in the Master's Room
of an 18th century castle belonging to
UNESCO. the cult ural arm of th e
United Na tions. Aft er the club meetin g,
a five-course meal was served . M arilyn
Knelle r.

At the Dec. 19 meet ing of the RFSE
DA, Calif., lad ies' Club, evangelist
Dibar Apartian and his wife Sh irley con
ducted a wine tastin g. Mr . Apar tian
spoke on the prope r use of wine and its
biblical symbolism. Meta Becht old coor
di nated th e meet ing and C harlo tte
lewel len. hostess. cond ucted tabletop
ics. A gift was present ed to the Apar tians
in appreciation for their participa t ion.
Melissa S tump.

Th e Manasota Women 's Club of
SARAS()TA, Fla., met for its regular
meet ing Jan. 19 at Kat hy Clements '
home. Th e cra ft committee taught the
art of makin g ~ilk flowers . The flowers
were donated for a floral arrang eme nt to
be used at church. The scriptu re for the
month was Proverbs 31: II. Ht'l~n Wal
worth.

Th e VICfORIA. B.C .• S pokesma n
Clu b had a lad ies' brunch meeting at the
laurel Point Inn Jan. 10 . The topics ses
sian was led by DaveC heperdak, and the
speec hes were introd uced by Bob Mor
gan. Th e Most Effective Speec h cup
went La Joe C heperdak for his speech on
the proof of Noah 's Ark . Peter Cromp
ton.

ended with a potluck luncheon. Ru th
o-ao-«.

Jan. 16 was ladies' night for th e
MONTGOMERY, Al a., Spok esm an
Club. While t he main room of the
church hall 100..as being prepa red. Spokes 
men and guests gat hered downstairs to
sample appetizers and visit the cash bar .
Later . everyone enjoyed a meal served by
YOU mem bers and enhanced byca ndle
light. wine and soft music. A topics ses
s 'on and a speaking session. evaluated by
director Paul Kur ts, rounded out the
eveni ng. Don M oss.

The OMAnA, Ncb.• Spokesman
Club met Jan. 6 at App lied Commu nica
t ions, lnc., as guests of member Doug
Ga nnon. Topics were offered by larry
Hawkins. The Most Effective Speech
was given by Dennis Morris and the
Most Helpful Evaluat ion was by Dick
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Wyatt 's Cafe teria . After dinner , Presi
dent Donna Myers opened with a short
business meet ing. Hostess Kath y Pulia
fico led a tab letopics session. Following a
short break, cohostess Carol Meyersick
introduced speake r Cha rlene Benson. a
member who is employed by Social
Sec urity. Jo A nn Eis ma n.

An informal guest session of th e
FAYETIEVILU:. N.C ., Spokesman
Club took place at the Western Stee r
Steak House Jan. JO. Club director is
Paul Kieffer. President G uy Bianco pre
sided over the meeti ng. Tabletopics were
handled by Paul Kruse, and toast master
was Wayne Blake. Awards were pre
sented to Delbr idge ' Peterson, Most
Effect ive S peec h; Jimmy Womack.
Most Improved Speaker; and James
Mitchell, Most Help ful Evaluation.
Aft erward . everyone enjoyed a stea k and
salad . Jimmy Wom ack .

Th e HO USTON. Tex.•EAST Ladies ' ~
Club met Jan. 19 at the home of Ru th
Fischer . Mildr ed Vand iver, Mary Yanik
and Teresa Craven spoke on "O rganized
Housework." A potluck luncheon was
served . Barbara Morri s.

The Women 's Clu b of LAWTON .
Okta., met Jan. ·10. Th e meetin g was
o pened by Pres iden t Ellen Jackson. Sec
retary Dorot hy Bailey read th e minutes.
and treas urer Ann Walker gave t he trea
sur y report . The meeti ng was tu rned
over to director Ethel Register , who con
ducted the program on "C hoosing the
Right Season of Co lors for You," with
Mrs. Jackson . Learus Wilcoxson and
Sharon Meek assisting. The meet ing

Resort Dec . 6. A tabletopics discussion
bega n the meeting. and four heart-to
heart speeches were present ed. Pastor
C harles Crainexhorted club members to
acce pt responsib ility as pillars in the
Church. The Women 's Club advisers 
Marilyn Crain, Barbara Wiseman and
Lisa Damour - received a presen tation
in appreciat ion of their assistance and
enco uragement .

T he CH ICAGO, 111 .• SO UTIlEAST
Women 's Club met Dec. 20. Th e first
half of the meetin g was cond ucted by
hostess Bern ie Maxwell. Tabletopics
were led by Kat hy C riswell. A short
break was taken for snacks. and in the
second half. pastor Roger Abels gave a
lecture on personal st rengths. Linda
HaJJiar.

The Jan . 14 meeting of the DENVER.
Colc.. Women 's Club took place at

"Wonderful Inspir ation From the
Ete rnal" (W IFE) was the Jan. 10 theme
for the ALBANY. Ore ., Am bassador
Women 's Club meetin g. Th e speakers
included th e president. Mrs . Ike Kuip
ers. secretary-treas ure r Pam Penrod,
Kimberly Ha nnaway , Mary Wykle and
S usan Wheeler . Th e refreshments were
nutritionally hcalth ful, and the decora
tions were craft works made by club
members . Director Randy Stive r evalu
ated the meet ing and read from Prov
erbs. S usan Wheeler.

The Execut ive Spe aking Club of
ASHEVILLE. N.C ., had a wine and
cheese tasting meeting in Henderson
ville, N.C ., Dec. 20. Following the regu
lar speech and tablet opics session. vari
ous wines and gourmet cheeses were
sa mpled . Pastor C harles G roce de
scribed each of the cheeses and wines
before th e sampling. Steve Termansy.

Th e ASHEVILLE. N.C., Women 's
Club met at the home of lee Packer Dec.
26 for an interna tional evening, which
included a " Trip Around the World" on
a 747. Club membe rs dr esse d in cos
tumes from the country of their choice.
and Pat Bradley, dr essed in African
atti re. won the prize for best costume.
Six countries were visited, each country
having a hostess represent it .Ga yle Dct y
represent ed Mexico; Ph yll is Kin g ,
Ind ia; Pat Bradle y, Afri ca; Den ise
Jacques,Turkey; S helly DeBord, China;
a nd Mabel Maxw ell , Isr ae l. J ea n
Jacques served as flight att endant . J~an
Jacqu es and St eve Tershansy ,

Th e BINGHAMTON, N .Y .•
Women's Club met a t the lodge in
Endicott . N.Y.• Jan. 10 . Pat Hu bbell
served as hostess, and Mary Ca nning as
cohostess. Coord inator Hazel Lambe rt
led the business,discussion. Th e meeti ng
featur ed a tabletopics session led by Sal
ty Trapp. Pastor Britt on Taylor spoke on
depr ession. Eleanor Lsdk oskt.

T he BI.UEFIELD. W.Va., Women 's
clu bs and leadership Training Club cul
minated the 1981 season with a rom 
bined buffet breakfast at the Pipestem

assistant. Bob Williams claimed the
prize of a feather duster, while Robert
Messerly and his crew wiped out and had
to clean up for the night. Don Picken
pau gh .

CLUB
MEETINGS

(Con t inued from~ 81
church. Dorothy Kleindiens t and Camil
la Oswa ld helped with th e singing.
Tables were set up (or card and game
players. Coffee. punch and finger foods
were served. David Brad ford coordi
nated the ac tivity. Polly Rose.

Boph ut hatswana. So ut h A frica,
members Mr. and Mrs . S imon Ram od 
ike traveled loSWAZI1.AND Dec . 24 to
visit Mr. and Mrs. J im Dlamini and
ot her Church brethr en. Mr. ' Dlamini
invited the Khan yes and Mkh wamu bes
of Zulu land to visit at the same time .
Sabbath. the group of 15 adults and sev
en child ren sa l in the Dlaminis' loun ge
and listened to a tape by Pretoria. South
Africa. pas tor Dan Both a. Included in
the group were st ude nt Michael Chipiko
and Lina Khumalo. Mr . Dlamini's sis
ter-i n-la w. bot h mem bers. In the eve
ning th e group was invited to the Swazi
Spa by Mr. and Mrs. Dlami ni to help
celebr ate their 25t h wedding anniversa
ry. Sunday morning's activity was a t rip
to Piggs Peak to see Sam Dlamini , Mr.
Dlamini's brother, also a mem ber. Th e
group went by Manzini to visit membe r
Obed Dlami ni, who ru ns a motel and
served them breakfast and gave them
cooked goal meat for provision. The fol
lowing day includ ed traveling to Big
Bend to visit prospect ive member Albert
Dlamini. The Ramodikes retu rned home
Dec. 29. M r. and Mr s. Simon Ra mod 
ike.

Members in north ern TASMANIA
combined for acamp-out Dec. 25 to 28 at
the Ca rnacoo Boy Scout Camp on the
Tama r River near Lau nceston. Tas man
ia. The cam pers set up a variety of camp
ing vehicles and tent s under th e spread
ing gum trees or bunked in nearby huts.
Evening meals were enjoyed together in
a communal din ing area . A Bible study
was conducted in the recreation hall Fri
day night. and pasto r D'A rcy Watson
conducted the Sab bath services . The
accent was on the family, and com bined
acti vities included a Bible quiz session.
orienteeri ng and games evening. Ma x
Hos kyns.

The TERRE HAUTE. Ind. dinner
dance costume ball Jan. 2 was th e
church's semiannual social. A tur key
dinn er preceded a fun show, after which
the church presented pastor St eve N utz
man and his wife Melania with an album
of photos of the congrega tion and past
social events. Costume pri zes wer e
awarded to Andy and Mona Higginbo
tham ; best couple; Olive Osbo rn, best
individual; Rick and Ju lie Shew , most
originaf and G uy and Jennifer Swe nson,
most aut hentic. Runner-up was Mr .
N utzman. Music from eac h decade
between 1900 and 1980 was provided by
WJMO ste reo (Jeff and Joan Osbo rn.).
Sarah Osborn.

TOOWOOMBA. Australi a. was the
locat ion of a combined church family
weekend Dec . 19 and 20. T he weekend
featured family-orie nted sermons, fami
ly educat ion films, outdoor fam ily activi
t ies and special music by th e church's
junior and teen singing groups. Sabbath
sermons wer e give n by min is t er
Graem me Marshall and visiting guest
speaker Bill Dixon from Brisbane, Aus
tralia. Activiti es th at evening includ ed
films and games for the child ren. Sunday
featu red films, games, picn ic lunc h and
barbec ue and swimming at a campsit e
near the edge of the Great Dividing
Range. Funds donated by the members
duri ng the weekend were sufficient to
purchase new sound equi pment for the
church.

Twe nty-seven VANCOUVER. B.C .,
members enjoyed the winter scenery at
Queen Elizabeth Par k Jan. I. Families
and singles tobogganed down two hillso f
l ittl e Mountain. Some used inner tu bes.
Th e singles met at a member 's house
afterwa rd for hot chocolate and scones.
The group talked around the fireplace
indoors and tossed snowballs outdoors .
Fred Whitehead.

Th e WAUSAU , Wis., church greeted
the new associate pastor in the area.
Gene Watk ins, Jan. 9. Brethr en braved
sub-zero temperat ures to hear his ice
breaker sermon and to exte nd a welcome
to him and his famil y. A potluck was
served afte r services . Louise Doesche r.

Me mb e r s and fa milies o f the
WHEELING. W.Va., clea ning crews
were t reated to pizza, sparkling bur gun
dyand apple juice at the church hall Jan.
2. The event wesi n honor of the 63 mem
bers in the eight crews who serve in
clea ning the church hall. Deacon Ed
Kober reflected on th e serv ice of those
involved in preparing the hall for the
Sabba th . The eig ht crew chief s were
quizzed on facts and figures about the
hall by Don Pickenpaugh. Mr. Kcher 's
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TIPTON. Mo. - Eunice Irene Goff.
82. died Ja n. 7 after a series of stro kes.
Richard Rand . pastor of the Columbia.
Mo.•church conducted funeral services.

A longtime member ofG od's Church .
Mrs. Goff was baptized 20 years ago
when Holy Days were in the Redwood
Building in Big Sand y. Sh e is survived
by five childre n. incl uding Marvis
Wampler . a member in Collinsville. III.;
12 grand children . including Tam my
(W amp ler) Simmons. a member in
Long Beach. Miss,; and 2 1 great grand
childr en.

SYRA CUSE, N.Y. - Al Sieradzke.
67. died of a heart attack while receiving
treatment for cancer Nov. 10. Services
were conducted by Leslie Schmedes.
pastor of the Syracuse and Rochester ,
N.Y.• churches . Mr. Sieradzk e is sur
vived by his wife Cathy.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - Estelle
Jennings. 79. of the Philadelphia. Pa.,
church. died Jan. 14 after a long illness.
Ca rlos Perkins , pastor of the Philadel·
phia church. conducted funer al ser
vices.

Miss Jenn ings is survived by one
brothe r. Mack Brown. and one sister.
Mary Rainer .

Mrs . Gui llory is survived by her hus·
band James. one daughter. two sons. six
brot hers, three sisters and fOUf grand
child ren.

W. Armst rong over rad io station
WLS Ch icago. III" in 1955. He and
his wife were baptized in 1958 by
Carlton Smith and Roger Foster on a
baptizing tour th rough Oh io.

The GaJloways moved to Big
Sa ndy in 1968 following retirement
and six years in the Chicago church
area.

Weddings Made of Gold
DR. AND MRS. DUKE GAUOWAY

I nc lu ding newborn

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA. CAUF " 81123. U.S.A.

Last name Father 's first name IMother's fi rst name

Mottler 's m ald en nam e cnurcn area or city of resldence/5tatejeountry

BabY'S sex Ba b y 's first and m idd le nam es

o Boy DGlrl

M on th of birth Da y of m on t h Time of da y ,: I w elgtl t
DA.M.
Dp.M .

N u m ber of sons you now have • N utnberof dau ghters you now hav e

.

gomery. Ala.• was the w'inner, with Bir·
mingham, Ala., second and Gadsden .
Ala., third . TheSabbath sermonet te was
given by Mr. Tuck . and the sermon by
pastor Bill Winner. A Saturday night
country square dance was for young and
old alike. Mr. Winner entertained with
his mandolin, and Tom Williams offered
his musical ability .

Sunda y. adult seminars were con
ducted on " Marr iage" by Don W..ter·
house. pastor of the Geneva. Ala.• and
Fan Walton Beach, Fla.. churches, and
" Family and Parenti ng" by Ken Mart in.

(See CHURCH NEWS. p age 11)

We'd like to let the read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born,

64. died Jan. 10. He had been a member
of the Greenv ille. S.C. church since
1976. Ron Jameson. pastor of the G reen
ville ch urch. conducted funeral ser
vices.

Mr. Smit h is survived by his wife
Mary; two sons, Wally and Wes; one
daughte r. C heryl; and one grandson.

Our COIlPOn b. by Ihis issue is
N81han Thomas Burn5ides. son 01
Tommy and J oanne Burn sid .. a 01
Burnaville.N ,C

OBERLIN, La. - Hazel Guillor y.
53, a longt ime member of God's Church.
died Ja n. I I after a long illness. Funeral I
services were conducted by Dennis Dou·
cet. pastor of the lake Charles , la., and
Beaumont. Tex.•churches.

BIG SANDY - Duke and He len
Galloway celebrated their 57th anni
versary Jan. 17.They were married in
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1925. He,asteel
worker, was 22 years old and she, an
accountant, 20 years of age. Dr. and
Mrs.Gallo waygraduated from chiro
pract iccollege in 1948.

Dr. Gal loway first beard He rbert

(Co nt inued f ro m page 9 1

the winning teams. Bernard Granka .

The YOU family weekend of Distr ict
33 took place Dec. 12 and 13 in ANNIS
TON. Ala. The YOU Bible bowl led off
the occasion with official Jim Tuck, pa.<;.
(or of the Huntsville , Ala., church and
coordinator of YO U Distr ict n . Mont-

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

DR. AND MRS. KERMIT NELSON

Heppy .n ni....NIl·y. Murray.nd l ornal W. wiall '1'.'11
h. pp ifta.. and proaperi1y for etemity. Ekldcty .nd
J.nlca

ANNIVERSA RIES

INMAN. S.c. - Walter A. Smit h.

DETROIT. Mich. - Ju lia Davis
Miller . 62. died Nov. 16. Maceo Hamp:
ton. a minister in the Det roit West and
Ann Arbor. Mich., churches. conducted
funeral services.

Mrs . Miller. who was baptized in
1960, is survived by a son. William; a
daughter, Carol; six gra ndchildren; and
one brothe r. l eon Davis.

Ct!arloat E. de • • Hf,ppy .nn.......ry March 6. Th.nk
YOOIforyourcontlnuedlove.ndg.antlen<l.. wltll ....
My lo v. for yo u mult ip ll•• wit h e.ch y.ar .
A"action.la!y.AdnarbE.daa .

MR. AND MRS. DON HOEFK ER

J.nic•• Happy . oolv...ry. Sweelllaart. 10 you Irom
ma . Th.nkyoulorloYing m<l.nofhefyaar. lw.n1ad
our whol , Ch urch 10 know who h.. be.n lhe
Sw,"taat Sw,",,,,. n Ol lhe Ve. r. 1IoY<lyou vary
muchlB uddy.

.......nd Mr• . La wr<lllC. l<el ly of Ih. Edmonton . Ahe .•
So ut h e h urc h ca labratad Ihe ir 45th w.d di ng
. nn;v,r..ry D<lc . 31. The y . h...d Ihlt h.ppy
occ ..ionwtth thabrathr... by h. ving an open houae
irlvilation

Obituaries

Wil~am.ndGr.cie TomIinaon cMbt.ted th<lir 35 th
w.ddino .nniv.n. ry ,J.n. '8. The y h,v<l lour
d.ughtert and eighl grandchildren. Two 01 thair
d.ughl.... lnee a L.n ger a nd Louin Rotanwinkle.
• r.b.pt llad ....mboars of Ih<lCt!lIrch

WINi.m K. Stough.nd Betty E.Hedigerwar. united in
....rrl.oa Nov. 28. The ceremony w.. performed by
Robart SpanctI . pa.'oroflhaSI.loui• • Mo.• NortfI
• nd South churche• . Je.n Mitch<loll _ t l", mel ron 01
honor .•nd DonMitchal lwaaltJa besl ....n. Th<lcoupI.
now r<ltida .t Rout<l 2. Bo~ &4A. 51. C1.ir . Mo.•
83071.

LOli ta Schmidt .nd Kermit Halaon _01 mamad Dee .
26 .t It" Faatival Aclminl.lr.Uon building in Big
S.ndy. Tha caramony waa p.rfonn.d by ly nn
Torr. nc e . re glal rar 01 Big S.ndy Amb....dor
CoIIaQ<l. Mr,. Nrtlaon ia m.nagaroIAnnie ·. TeaRoom
In Big S.ndy . ndOr. NOllaon I. dirltC'lorof pttyaical
<lduealion lor ItJa collage. The couple ..aide on
r.cllltyrow .

Don. nd Jo El,... Hoafkar ·. two ch lfdrtn wollkll ik, 'O
with Ihem a ""y happy 24th .ooiYarury jail. 31 . W.
w.nl to Ih.nIl God Almighty for the honor and cred it 01
thi••nrtiY....ry. Wa loYa you. C.d . IId Mom! T.S .
Hoelk... . .
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G.rnet Gibson .nd D.vid A. Su..el; w.r e IInit<ldIn

ma m ag e S.pl . 27 In POrlSmou lh . Ohio . Th.
c<lfemonv was pe rform<ld by O. v,d Tr. ybig. p.sl or ol
lhe Portsmoulh lind ChillICOlh<l.Ohio. church.s
MS,d 0' honor was Sh.ron BlIl'tlng.. .. B. sl man w, s

~~ ;I ~~~n8;:~~~~~~.~=n.s;:;~~e . , 583 9 S.b"n g Dr..

MR. AND MRS. DAVID R. BUSSE LL

"' r• • nd ...... . Robart Eklnting .nd Mr. and Mr•• E~

Bas ti••rah.ppyto . nnollllCetham.rrl.g.ollheif
children Robart ••nd Gary . April 2e in Gaina.Yille.
Fl......id of honor w.. Robin Bunting a nd M.I ma n
was Waa Ba al", . Kart Bay..-.dorfer. mwel.. oltha
Baton Rouge . L•. • churoh. par10rmedlha c.ramony .
The co~raaid' in Houalon . T, x.

TerryJ...... Brand••onofMr. • nd "' rs . T.J . Brsndol
Parryyille . Ar1I., . nd S. r.lttigh Willi. m' , d. ught. r ol
Mr. • nd "'r . , J.Ck Williama of Haber $pfing •• Ark.•
we.. uniled in mtlrri. ge Dee . 19 .t C.rmich..1
Community Cent .. in Se.rcy. Ar1I. Th<lcar.monywaa
perlormed by Fred K. II..a. p.aator 01lhe Liltl. Rock ,
Ar1I.. ctourch.Th.coupl. reaid. inJatkaonville.Ark

MR. AND MRS. TERRY BRAND

MR. AND MRS. RANDY BOE

.." .~... \':!: .
"".- ~ '#:

,

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. GARY BASTIE

W.yn ••nd Marg. re l Hagam.n 01Mary.Yilia. Wash .•
• nd Victor . nd Shirt.y Woodfield 01 Se.",a. Waah ..
.r. happy to .nnOunce Ih••ng.g<lm<lnl .nd
lorthcomlng m.rriage 01 their childr en. S.rah·Ann
.nd V.nce , Sar.h·Ann I. a 1979 gr .du.le o r
Pa ..dan. Amb."8adorColleg <l, V.nc. la currenlly
enrollad Ih.... A June 13 wedding in Se ..me 18
pl.nnad

Til An"" Smith. d.ughter of Mr. • nd Mr •. H.L. Smith
01 J.ckaon. MI.....nd R.nd.ll Cheriea 808 . aon 01"'r.•nd "' r• . Roger D. Boaof Saba.tapol, C11lif.•_a
united in ", . rri. ge Dee . 20 in lh8 A. intr..Room of the
Downlown Holiday IrIn in Jaeuon. Both ara lormer
.Iudaf'll ••t Amb....dor CofIege In P...ctana. Bob
Peopl pa.tor 01 lila J . ck . on .nd Greenwood.
Mi ch urohaa. partormed the ceremony. T. mi
Smith•• 1.4' '1'. 1881 . gr.duat. 01 Amb....dor
Coli"",. """ad har . lat..... m. 1el01honor . RogarO,
Boa .....ad hi. aon .. be at m.n. The coupla r'''da81
308 Springd.1e 51.•Se"-o.I.pot. Calll ~ 954 72 .

lolL and Mrs . John Bulharowa kl 01Svlmar , C.III.. • re
ha ppy 1o 8nnounc" th" engagement 01the"daughl<ll
ROberta "'nn to Ronald P . F. lllng J r ... Mav 23
wadd,ngi.pl.nned . Mr.F<llhng, 8 alacullymemt>er al
Puaden.Amba...dor COII<lge

J.A. PORTER ANO R. BECHTHOLD

Mr, and Mra , R.'ord W,faon o!theAlhen•. Ga .. church
arepl.a.ed to .nnouncel"e . ng. gem.nl ot lh"r
d.ughlorD...,aloScollSilab.... , son of Mr. and Mrs
Norm S,lsbee 0' Ih<l AUanl. , Ge .• church . An open
w.dding I.plann.d fOrMarch 14

"'r . • nd Mr• . Clyde Eichorn ollhe JOhnatown. Pa .
churc h ara pl<lallOldtoannOUnC<l1heeng.gemenl of
Ihelr d.ughle r Linda Kay 10 M,ch ael Goorg<l
.... r.v.a. aon ot"'r. and Mra. George Maravas ot
AI.....ndrl• . V• . AMayw<ld dingl.plann.d. BOlhare
memb ar . ollh. Washmglon. D.C.. chu rch

"" . • ndMra,GOlne A,Porterot Eacondldo. Ca lit.• and
Mr. and Mra. OwllinS.chtllold oil. Coal •. Cam .. are
pleaaed to .nnounce the eng.gem.nt 01 their
ch 'fdrenJe.nAnnandRy.n, SOlh.r. momber a of til.
S.nDi.go.C .bt.. church .Th.wedd ,ng willlakepfac.
onFab28,n E.condido

SEDDON. W. yne . nd uenree (V• • ricke) . 01
Hammonlon. N.J .• Oirl. L<ligh Alliaon. nee.30 . 8:12
•. m.• 7 pound. 7ounc<la. now2boya. I girt

SUIT. A. d and Corr l<l (Sturm). of Billhoven. Ih<l
NOlIIMlrt.nda.girt. Ariann<lMarja. Nov. 15 . 1 p .m.• 7
pounda. now 1boy . 1girt .

$CHlJRKO. Dllvid . nd K.ren (Gotlachaili. 01R"Oina.
Sa .... . girt.....rilIInne ".'hef . Dec. 29. 4:50 p.m .• 9
pounda 5 ouncea. ftrat ch Wd.

McNEELY. John and Judy (Spmoer). 01 Columbia .
Tenn.• girl. Ruth Malie. Jan. IS. 8:29p.m.•8pounda4
ounc aa.now lboy. I Oiri.

ODELL. Rictl .nd Donn. (Scotti. 01 Penlicton . B.C.•
girl. Teag.n Layne. Dec . 28. 0:31" m.•8 pou nda IO~

ounce •• now 3 gir1a.

ROW LAND. MiCh a e l a nd Jeri (Coleman). 01
P.ckwood. Iowa .• boy. Wy. tt Shan<l. Dec. 18. 8: 11
a. m.•8 pounda 15ounctla.now2boya

REV. Dennia . nd Ge1i (Cy....n). 01Buftalo. N.V.• boy .
Timothy Ja red. J.n. 13.12:23 a ,m.• 7 pounda 9
OIIncea. now 3 boya

"'ARTW . Tom alld Ginny {pirog}. 01Fort Wayne . Ind.•
boy. Rya n Z.chary. J an . 18.6:30 p.m.• 6 pounda S
ouncea. nOW2 boy a.

HART. GItorge and Vicki (Waller). 01 Greenaboro.
N.C.• boy. Bryan "'itchell. Ja n. 5. 11:59 p.m.• 8
poundalounca.lIl"atchi!d

Mr. and Mra . Bob Hill . r. h.ppy to 'nnounca I'"
lM'lQ'0<lfII8'Rl 01Ih<lird'ughtar M. rtane Gay l ync h 10
l ..oy O.vid Ro••• aoool Lttonl. K. Ro- a . L..oy.nd
Marl_ . ttend the Auditorium P ..... cong raoa tion in
P...dan • . A Ju ly -.dding i. p1.nned in OItI.hom.
City.OItIe

SUMMEV. Mich.el.nd K.r ... (S mith). 01 Newberg.
Or<l.•girt. 6h.uq "'.r.... J.n. 17.2 :17 1l.m.•8pounda
4 ounc.a. now 2 girta.

"'OODY . Dougl.. and PaTricia (Fiak). 01 Pnadenlll.
girl. Alanna Renee. Jan. 10.5:51 p.m.•gpounda.lir~t
child

STILBORH. O. vid .nd Dorot hy (Mllrtin). 01 R-oi na.
Sa ..... girl . Sandi "'ichelle. Jan. 15. 8:58 p.m .• 7
pounda 11 ounce• . "" child.

GRAHAM.Roy and Pam (Oawkina). ofJohe_lIburg.
South AfriCa, boy . Cameron Ainslie, Nov . 10. 2:22
p.m,, 5 pounda 8 ouncn , now 3 boya, 3glrla

GRANT. Brian and Eve lyn (Smith), 0' llbertleen.
Scotland, boy, Lewia, 0<:1. 31. 2:30 p.m .. 9 pounda
81'0uncaa.now2boya.lgirl

DOLAN, Rob art Jr .. and Dabr. (A rg uill n). 01
P...den• •boy.Rober1Wll~.mlll. Dec . 1, 6:5 1 p.m•. 8
pounda 9otmee8. nOWI boy, 1gift

SUMMERS. "'oa<la .nd Tyeia<l (Ay..a). of T. mp•.
FI. .. girl.AmyC.roline.Jan .8. 12:59a.m.•8pounda4
ounce •. "'"child ·.

CNXON. Gary .nd Cheryl (Breedlove). 01 Amboy,
W.V• .• boy , Jon .lhan Robef1 . Jan. 2, 10:55 a.m., 9
pounds , now 2 boya

ENGAGEMENTS

TllONE. Dirt; .nd K.ltly (London) . 01 S.cr.menlo.
C11lif .• boy.ToryOiril.J.n.10.5:55p.m.•8polHlda10
ouncaa. I ..t child

CL AYTOR, John and Georgenna (Stan ley) , 01
Col_bie, S.C., boy, Joahua Carroll, Dec . 11, 1:45
a.m., 9pounda 3 OUI\(:e ., now 2 boy a, 1girl .

"'ATHER. Kingaley and Janice (Kelly). 01 N....u.
Ballamtla. girl. Janice Lynn. Dec . 29 . 8:52 a .m.. 8
pounda O~ ovncea. nowI boy . 3 ;iI1a .

BIRTHS

CARLSON , Dona ld and Judy (Doerr). of Oulul h, Minn ,.
boy, ErikDaniel ,Ocl. 16,8pounda714 oUlICee.now 2
boys,lll;'"

BANWART. Robert and Mary (B r yan) , 01
Albuqver que. N,M ., gin , AlilWl1 Gail . o.. c. 2 1, 4' SO
. _m _. 7-pou.nd. l "~ ounc• •. now2girl.

ZOELlICK . Herman and ..len (Eller.). 01Wiacona in
Q.aII• •WI• .•boy . Tlmothy J.m<l•• 0eI.15 .8:30p.m.•8
pound.6ounc,• •now7boy•. 13daughtara .

TRlSCt4JK. Gr<l(land Ja nice (Pilan..l. 01 CIIlg.ry.
All• .• boy. Ry.n J"rey. Dec. 18. 4:30a.m.•8pounda
4 OUnctl• •now 2 boya

TILL"'AN. Frank . nd Val <lr ie (91 . nlon). 01
Bimlingham. Ala .• boy. Kaith R. nd.,I.J.n. 11.11:02

. p.m .•8 pounda 10ouncea. "al child.
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pastor of the Birmingham and J asper .
Ala .. ch urches. Th e YO U seminars were
on " What God Expect s from Teens" by
Mr. Tu ck and "C haracter" by Paul
Kur ts. pas to r of t he Mon tgome ry
church.

In the gir ls' volley ball tourname nt,
the winners were Huntsville. firs t place;
Gadsd en. second place; and Montgo m
ery, third place. Th e all-star tournament
players were Kim Bla lock , Lana
Mcwherter. Tina Thompson , Tami
Winner. Julie Holida y, C indy Under
wood. Jennifer Montano and Jane Leav
ell. Th e sportsmanship award went to
Gadsd en. and the Most Valuab le Player
was Kim Blalock . Linni e Abema tny and
Tin}' Verna Johnson.

The YO U Distri ct 21 family week end
took place Dec. 19 and 20 at Concord
Co llege in ATHENS, W.Va. The scbed
ule of act ivit ies began with Sabbath ser
vices, followed by a YO U Bible bowl and
the distr ict talent competition in the eve
ning . In the Bible bowl competition,
moderated by Roanoke, va., pastor Bob
Persky , Roanoke topped Bluefie ld,
W.vs.. 135-25 . The talent competition
featured thesklllsof 17 conte st ant s from
fivechurch areas. Senior division winner
was vocalist Belinda Reed . Melod y King
placed seco nd: Juli a Lanum, th ird; and
St eph anie Bauman , fourth . Juni or divi
sion winners were flut ist lia Haske ll,
first place: Beth Hagy . seco nd: John
Lanum , third: and Gar y Horne , fourth.
Aft erward, famil y night activit ies con
tinued with billia rds, bowling , gam es for
the adu lts, a dance and a children's par
ty.

Sunday morning, the doub le elim ina
tion YOU girl s' volleyball tournament
began. Vict orious was undefeated
Kingsport , Tenn.ccoached by pastor and
M rs. George Elkin s. Placing seco nd was
Bluefield . Boone-Lenoir, N .C. , rece ived
the sports manshi p award. T wo girl s
from eac h area were selected for the all
to u r na m e n t t e am , a nd M iche lle
McQuigg was honored as the Most
Valuable Player. The Kingspo rt church
won the single elimination men 's baske t
ball competit ion, leaving Pikev ille, Ky.,
in second place with a score of 53-41.
District coord inator is Cha rles C rain.

YOU members from the BATON
ROUGE and LAFAYETTE., La., chu rch
areas returned Dec. 25 from a week of
winter lun in 'N orth Carolina and Ten 
nessee. Th e group was accompanied by
YO U coordinators Warren and Sh aron
Zehrung and by Ron King. Whil e enjoy
ing skiing and ice skating, the visit ors
stay ed with t he Stew art s, Mc Fall s,
Greens and Sulliv ans in the Knoxville,
Tenn .. area. Th e Knoxville church spc n
sored a YO U get-acq uainted part y for
the visitors. Robert D. Vernon.

BIG SANDY. became the gathering
place for a jam-packed YOU family
weekend Dec. 5 and 6 for seven chu rch
areas: Big Sand y. Longv iew and Lufkin ,
Te x., Texark ana, Ark ., and S hreve port.
Monr oe and Alexandri a, La. Th e event,
organized by Monr oe and Alexa ndria
pasto r Briscoe Ellett, included family
style meals served in the Ambassador
College dining hall, a YO U and family
ques tion-and -an swer Bible st udy and
Sabbath sermo n by Sh reveport pastor
Bill Bradford . T he evening was high
lighted with an Amb assad or Co llege
concer t. game s of bingo, scrabble, dart s
and diffe rent contests. A basketball
tourn ament took place Sunday. Ken
Frasier.

The famil y distr ic t weekend of the
Boise, Blackf oot and Tw in Falls, Idah o,
and Sa lt Lake Ci ty, Utah. churches took
place Ja n. I to 3 in BOISE . Frid ay night,
pastor Jeff McG owan welcomed the
brethren. and Ron Sower led the Bible
st udy. Sa bbath began with a pancake
breakfast provided by th e Boise bret h
ren . Th e sermo nette that afte rnoon was
given by YO U d istri ct coo rdin ator Ran
dySchreiber. Th e sermon was pre sented
by the pastor of the Salt Lake City
church, W illiam Swa nson . Following
the Sabbath were YOU and family
game s, under direction of Mr . Sch rei
ber . Aft er the YO U volleyba ll and bas
ketball game s the next day. familie s
formed tea ms and played oth er family
teams . Ron Mun dett.

TheCHATfANOOGA. Tenn ., YO U
enjoyed a discodance Jan . 9. The yout hs
decor ated the hall for the event, and disc
jockeys T im Dicke y and Dale Penne y
played taped music . Mini ster Bill Cowan
Jr. and his wife Betty also danced to the
songs played . Chi ldren under YOU age
played games in the back room. After the
dance , everyone helpe d clean the hall.
T he next da y featured basketball games .
Elisabeth Prevo.

Th e CINCINNATI. O hio, WEST
YO U had their annual da nce Dec. 24 at
the Win ton Place Vets Hall. The youths
pooled the ir ideas and mate rials, under
the direct ion of Mel McQ uear y. to
create a Po lynesian Par ad ise atmo
sphere . Decorations included palm tree s
and a grass hut to house disc jockey
Frank Schilling. Ann a Freese.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, WFST had a
turn out of about 45 child ren for the sec
ond annua l children's costume party
Dec. 23. C hildren from the Cleveland
East cong regation were also invited . The
parad e of costumes sta rted the after 
noon. with characte rs as dive rse as cats
and a Rubik 's cube marchin g past the
reviewing sta nd of minis ters Tr ace y
Roger s and Roble y Evans and their
wives. Organized games followed , and a
fish pond of prizes and a giant green
dr agon . alias Ray W illiams. highl ight ed
the party , which end ed with snacks.
Even the cakes cam e dr essed up, as R2
0 2 and Holly Hobbie. Jani ce L. Walsh .

Th e DENVER, Colo., district family
weekend of Dec . 19 and 20 got off to a
start with a YOU Bible bowl before Sab
bath services. Denve r won the first ses
sion and Colorado Springs, Co to., the
second . Later that evening, there was a
picnic dinner for the brethren, some of
whom traveled from Colorado Springs,
Grand Jun ction and For t Colli ns. Colo.•
for the weekend events . Th e Denver
YOU Divisions I and II cheer leaders and
sponsors sold refreshments to help pay
for their outfits. Th e Walt Disney movie
The Boatn iks was shown afterward. A
skat ing part y and volleyba ll tournament
took place the next morning.JoAnn Eis
man.

T he EUGENE., O re., church was host
for the first YOU district famil y week
end Dec. 12 and 13. Event s included a
Bible bowl following Sabbath services
and a square dance in the evening th at
featured the profe ssional calli ng of Dar
rel Slocum, a member of rhe Vancouver .
Wash .• church who has been calling
squa re dances for about 24 years. With
the aid of his wife Patri cia. Mr. Slocum
specia lizes in helping amateurs ach ieve
square danci ng skills in a short tim e.
During the district volleyball tourna
ment the next day , YOU and older YES
members, aided by paren ts, provided hot
food concessions and desserts for hu ngry
specta tors. According to pastor Larr y
Walker . dist rtc t YOU coordinator Jim
Haeffele was imp ressed by the spirit of
service and the degr ee of involvemen t by
so many breth ren . Tim and Lin Rhay .

T he home of Win ston and Ch eryl
Davis was the site for a fLORENCE,
S .c., YO U cookout Jan . 2. The yout hs
and the ir fami lies gathered around a
crack ling camp fire to warm them selves
and to roast hot dogs. After the meal,
many sang along wit h the music pro
vided by Mr . Davis and Bill Cherry on
guita r. Charles B. Edwards .

Th e YES youths of fO RT COLLINS.
Colo., enjoyed an evening of fun Jan . 2.
Th e part y began with a game of bingo,
and prizes were awarded to final winner s
accordi ng to age gro ups. Th e evening
meal consisted of spaghetti , garl ic bread.
salad and punch . Ever yone bund led up in
warm clothing and snuggled down in the
st raw for a hayride and sing-a long. Th e
even ing ended with glasses of hot choco
late . Roma Tennis on.

The fR EEP ORT, Baham as, YO U
played host to a di nne r Occ.12 at the Ba
hamas Princess Hotel, unde r the dire c
tion of pastor Kingsley Mathe r. During
dessert. Janice Nes bitt. YO U vice presi
den t last year, gave opening remark s to
welcome those presen t. Jonath an Glin
ton. topicsmaster and former pre sident
of the cha pter. en tertained the group.
Introduct ion of thr ee guest spea kers was
then given by Barr y Lewis.

A volleyball tournamen t and a dist rict
family weekend took place in GAINES
VILLE, Ga.• Dec. 19 and 20 . Co mbined
Sabb ath services were attended by
brethren from the Macon , Rome, At lan
ta. At he ns a nd Gainesv ille , Ga ..
churches. Ouo Lochne r gave the first
half of a split se rmon. During his sermon
he challenged any YO U-aged person to
come up and take the cont ent sofa brown
bag th at he had . Melanie Hopp er
accepted his challenge and to her sur
prise pulled out a bar of soap and a S10
bill . Marc Mast erson gave a sermon on
th e famil y. The gi rls' volleyball tourna
ment was the next day. The Atlanta No.
I team won first place , with Athens
Gaine sville second and Macon thi rd.
The spor tsmanship award was given to
the Athens-Gainesville tea m. For the all
tournament team the judges selected
Sh aron and Ma ry Riner , Jane Erwin,
Lavett a McCune, Jane G ree n, Gay Di-

spain and Anit a G ilbert. who was also
honored as Most Valuable Player. Bill
Aus tin.

Thirty-one JACKSON. Miss.. Jun ior
YOU members and parents enjoyed an
af ternoo n of skat ing at the Funt ime
S kating Rink Dec. 28. Ann Quarles.

Brethr en from six church areas con
verged on JO NESBORO. Ark.. Dec. 25
to 27 for the first dis trict family week 
end . T he sched ule included a skating
party. a Bible bowl. a spaghetti supper
and a dance , complete with a talent show .
Sunday was highlighted by a girls' vol
le yball to u rna ment. Med al s we re
awarded to the Memph is. Te nn., players
for winning first place, Ca pe Girardea u.
Mo. , playe rs for seco nd place and Jack 
son, Tenn .. players for th ird place. The
all-tournament team consisted of Sh erry
Fitzpatrick. Alici a Franz, Heid e Sc hatz,
San dy Wells . Sh aron Busche , Ver a
Braswell, Christy S wafford and Teri
Boyd . HeideS ch atz was chosen the Most
Valuable Player . Kath leen Holmes.

The YO U of MACKAY . Au str alia,
had their first meeting Dec. 12 at Blacks
Beach . Th ey enjoyed a mea l, durin g
which mem ber s discu ssed ideas for
futu re activities . Pastor Bruce Dean cov
ered the ru les and regul ation s of YO U.
C harade.s and a pool swim topped otf the
meeting. Bruce Dean.

MAC KAY. Aust ralia, ch ildren too
young for S EP camp enjoyed an over
night camp with pastor Bruce Dean Jan .
2 and 3. The child ren traveled north of
Mackay afte r Sabbat h services to camp
in the bush not far from th e farm of a
member. S unday mornin g af te r break
fast, the child ren took a four-ho ur hike
up the creek bedto a swimming hole and
back again before lunch and th e jo urney
home. The Came rons ass isted Mr . Dean
at the camp . E.J . England.

Reef ton Camp, abou t 60 miles from
MELBOURNE. Au stralia, took place
this year from Dec. 24 to 28. The camp
was started in 1976 by Rod Dean , then
pastor of the Melbourne South church.
Reefton is design ed on the Ambass ador
Co llege mode lof trainin g in social, phys
ical and biblical study . Thursday. after a
short night hike. Mr . Dean showed Her
ben W. Armst rong's Feast ope ning
address. Th e next day was full of activi
ties ranging from touch footba ll, volley
ball. kayak races and a slip ' n' slide . In
the evening the group enjoyed a formal
dinner . Mr. Dean gave inst ructi ons in
et iquett e. Sabbath morning featured a
Bible st udy and hymn-a long, and in the
afte rnoon a sermon on marriage. In 1he
evening the Young Ambassadors Feast
film was screened. followed by a formal
dance. Afle r breakf ast Sund ay morn ing:
Mr . Dean gave a lectur e on how to have a
purposef ul life. Following a hike to a
waterhole. lunch was served. Games
were played unt il dinn er, which was
Western style , followed by a Western
da nce with C huck Pearson ca lling the
dances . Mond ay, Peter Whitting, pasto r
of the Gip psland . Au stralia, church,
gave a lecture on communicat ion and
self-awareness. Th e afternoon mini
Ol ympics wer e greeted with gre at
enthusiasm. Asked about the ca mp. new
mem ber Geo ff Davies said. "There was
nothin g like this" at any of the othe r
ca mps he had bee n to. After Monday' s
dinne r, the brethren made their way
home. G.J . Ar ms trong.

Th e MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . ,
NORTH YO U and thei r families had a
potluck Dec . 26. T he event had an inte r
national theme. and the YO U mem ber s
served as th e hosts, decorated th e Civic
Center where it took place and planned
th e entertai nment. First-place prizes for
the best costumes were given to Diane
Benson, Steve Thu ll and Je ff Skr ove.
Runne rs-up were Michelle Gould. Alan
Kroska and Jane Nolde r. Dance lessons
were given by Mr . and Mrs . Jerry Th ull,
and Jen ny Smil ey and Mark Water bur y
repo rted on severa l countries of the
world. The chee rleade rs performed for
the group. Sabrina RUSE .

MOJA VE,.Cal if., YOU members and
their families travele d to Los An geles for
their first act ivity Dec. 27 and 28. A
slumber part y preceded the journey. and
in the morning the nine YOU members
and their familie s boarded the bus and
t raveled to the Los Ange les Zoo. G riffith
Obse rvatory was the next stop , where a
light show was seen. Dinner was cooked
over an open fire on the Amb assador
College campu s. Th e next da y the group
we nt to the Los Ang el es Co u nty
Museum for a two-hour tour , and afte r a
pizza lunch. they headed for home . Mel
ody Anders on.

T he Boy Sco ut troop of the MONT·
GOMERY. Ala ., chur ch met troops
from the Atl ant a. Ga .•and Chattanooga,
Te n n ., c h urc hes 1.\ the Ta llad eg a
National Forest for thr ee days of camp
ing beg inning Dec . .31. Friday and Satur
day the weather remained ideal for the
planned activitie s. including Bible st udy
and Bibl e ga mes. Thunder st o rm s

crashed through the woods Saturday
night . and the decision wac;made to leave
for home Sunday mornin g instead of
aftern oon . Don Moss and Carl Ponder.

The YOU chapter or MOUNT
POCONO. Pa., enjoyed its yearly winter
socia l at the home of Mr. and Mrs . Ger
ald Gill Jan. 2 and 3. Mi nister George
Evans conducted a Bible study on Sab
bath . The evening act ivit ies included
roller skating. making ice cream and
elect ron ic te levis ion games. M any
stayed overnight and enjo yed sledding
and inne r tubing S unday . Pas tor Ozzie
Engelbar t kept the group in good spir its
in spite of a few injur ies. John Havir,

YO U mem bers in the Bahamas had
thei r first distri ct famil y weekend in
NASSAU, Bahamas, Dec. 18 to 20. The
event commenced Frida y evening with a
Bibl e study co nd ucted by ministe r
Kingsley Math er . Sabba th serv ices were
cond ucted by the form er YO U coo rdi
nator and Mr . Math er . Th e YOU cho
rale sang for spec ial music. T he evening
of socia lizing began wit h a potl uck for
YO U members and their fam ilies. Fol
lowing was a Bible bowl conducted by
Mr . Math er . The highl ight of the eve
ning was a qui z betw een th e All St ar
YOU team and the All Star adult team .
The YO U won 158- 130 . Th e teens
engaged in a few othe r gam es before the
evening was brought to a close. Sund ay
afternoon , teens and parents met at the
Village Lane Bowling Alley to part ici
pate in a match . Th e weekend terml 
nated with a group lunch at a nearb y
restaur ant , followed by the departure of
visiti ng teens. Nat hania Curling.

The first District 35 YOU family
weekend took place in ORLANDO, Fla.,
Dec. II thr ough 13. Rand all Kober nat ,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., minister and dis
tric t di rector, planned and dir ected the
weekend' s activit ies. Friday evening ,
minister Robert Bertuzzi condu cted a
Bible study in which he fielded quest ions
on the famil y. Sabbath mornin g. split
sermons were given by minist ers Bob
Jone s and Mr . Bertuz zi . Dur ing the
after noon, C harles Chas e directed the
dist ric t Bible bowl, in which Orl ando
captured top honors. Th e distr ict talen t
show, with Harold Davis as master of
ce remo nies. took place in the evening.
Jodi Smi th won the senior division, with
Tr avis Reynolds second and Brian Davis
third . In th e j unior division . the winners
were Delean wbitecar, Kindr a Fisher
and Terry Davis.

T hree volleyball tou rnaments filled
Su nday' s agenda. Sonny S hannon orga
nized and directed a tournament for the
Juni or YO U. Orl ando placed first . For t
Pierce. Fla.. seco nd. Lakeland , Fla .,
third and Tampa, Fla.• fourth. Th e ad ult
Tourn ament of Laughs, dir ect ed by Mr .
C hase. ended with th e Miam i, Fla..
S harks in first place and the Lakeland
Lakers in seco nd . Paul MeZ7.a coordi
nated the YO U girls' power volleyball.
The undefeated Miami A team won first
place. S I. Petersbur g, Fla., wac;second,
Jacksonville, Fla., third and Orl ando
fourth . Carol Brady was named Most
Valuab le Player. T he sport sman ship
award went to the team from S I. Peters
bu rg. S pecial thanks were expressed to
AI S imms and Ted Japhet . Af ter volley
ball, men and women team s tr ied their
st rength at a tug-of-war. Winn ers were
the Tampa me n and t he Lakela nd
women. Cathy Chase. Shirl~J' Seg all
and Ed S trickland.

Elementary needl epoin t was the sub
ject of the PALMER. Alaska . Busy Bet
sys G irls ' C lub Dec. 26 . Eac h girl
received her own kit and learn ed the
stitches needed to complete the picture .
Hea ther Hunicke was appointed trea
surer, and Cy nthia Bruss is in cha rge of
the scrapbook. Brenda Regi stc provided
th e t reats.

T he Candles and Lace Homemakin g
Club took adva ntag e of school vacat ion
to take a tripto Anchorage. Alaska. Dec.
30. The day's act ivit ies included window
shop ping. a tou r of a mansion, lunch, a
tour throu gh an exclusive home furnish
ings store and a stop to see the movie
Cinderella . T he trip was financed by the
club treasur y. Linda Orchard .

The YO U dist rict weekend in PHOE
NIX. Ariz., Dec. 19 and 20 started off
with a YOU and fam ily hayride. cookout
and sing-along at the Armistead s' ranch
Satu rda y evening. S unday mor ning ,
there was softball for th e whole famil y,
and in the afte rnoo n a YO U basketba ll
tou rn am ent. Youths from Prescott,
Flagst aff, Phoen ix East, Phoen ix West
and Tucson . Ar iz.. par ticipated in th e
weekend 's act ivit ies. Chri sta Rath .

About 100 people from the RICH 
MOND and NORfO LK. Va.. and BAL
T IMO RE.,Md .•churches carne to Hope
well. Va.. for a family day Dec. 27. In
basketball action . R'ichmond 's Division
II team defeated Baltimore twice . In
Division I action. Baltimore defeated
Norfolk and Richmond , and Norfolk
defeated Richmond. After these games,

the teams played eac h other in alternat e
10-minu te periods. Teens tested their
Bible knowledge and qu ickness in a
Bible: bowl. Richm ond defeated Balt i
more, and Norfolk dd calcd Rich mond

Fifty Richm ond teen s and parent s
attended a skat ing party Ja n. 3. In spite
of some falls, no one was hur t and every
one enjoyed the exe rcise . Chip Brock 
meier ,

The ROCHFSTER. N .Y., church
played host to the YOU girls ' district
volleyba ll weekend beginni ng Dec. 12.
Brethr en from th e Binghamton , Cor 
ning, Buffalo, Rochester and Sy rac use,
N .Y., and Erie , Pa.•ch urc hes heard min
ister Tom Mele ar speak on vir leader
ship positions in the world tomorr ow.
and Erie pastor Bill Jacobs speak on
friendsh ip. After services, YOU teams
partici pated in a Bible bowl, which was
won by the Binghamton -Corn ing team ,
wit h Sy racuse second. T he aud itorium
was then decora ted in a Hawaiian theme
for the da nce that was enjoyed by the
YOU and parents. The daylong volley
ball tournamen t took place the next day
at the Penfield, N .Y., High Sc hool. For
the first time, women 's teams parti ci
pated in volleyb all compet it ion. Th e
Binghamt on- Corn ing tea ms won the A
and B division championships. Jak e
Hannold.

Twelve gi rls from the ROCKHAMP
TON , Au st ralia, church area joined pas
tor Bruce Dean and his wife Jeanette for
a two day camp-out on the Capricomlan
Coas t, overlooking the islands of the
Great Barr ier Reef. Dec . 21 and 22. T he
gi rls . be twee n 5 and 12 years old ,
enjoyed perfect sum mer weather with
cooling sea bree zes. Activities inclu ded
fishing, hiking . softball, asi ng-along and
swimming. The girls learned to cook
over an open firep lace and enjoyed all
aspects of camping. Bruce Dean.

Nin e boys from the ROCKHAMP
TON . Aust ralia . church joined pasto r
Bruce Dean and local elder John De Mey
for a two-da y hike Dec . 28 and 29. Th e
boys, 6- to t z-years old, went to the
Blackdown Tablelan ds and were met by
the park ranger , who took them on a
thr ee-hour bike down into a gorge. Aft er
an over night camp in the gorge and a
long t rek out again, the boys finished the
challenging two days. Bruce Dean.

Th e SASKATOON. Sas k., church
sponsored a distric .... fam ily week end
Dec. 5 and 6 for brethren from Saskatch
ewan. Sabbath service attendance was
more than 450 . Ter ry Roth , pastor of the
Prince Albert and Tisdale churches.
gave the sermon on problems faci ng
tee nage rs toda y. Denni s Lawrence.
Yorkton pastor, gave the sermonette on
our potentia l responsibilit ies. Afte r a
pot luc k, the br ethr en viewed films,
played volleyba ll or floor hockey or
ente red a cha llenge relay. A sock hop
capped off the evening. The next morn 
ing. a brunch was followed by a slide
show of past church activities presented
by Bruce Ecker and narrated by Jer ry
Lucky. Man yofthe YOU , younger chil 
dren and pare nts late r partic ipated in a
Bible bowl.Questions were asked by pas
tor Maurice Yurki w and Douglas John 
son, Regina pastor . Harvel' F. Tamk e.

The TAM PA, Fla., YOU enjoyed a
camp-out Dec . 19 and 20. Saturday
nigh t the YO U coor dinator 's hand book
.....as reviewed . Aft er a wiener roast , a
college bowl of general knowledge took
place. Sund ay. the yout hs par t icipated in
football and skeet shooting . Bill Encino
'a.

Th e T RAIL. B.C .• YO U gr oup
enjoyed its first activ ity of the year Jan .
3. Th e teen s started the day by loadin g
two pickup t rucks with firewood at the
home of Ian Fraser . The y de livered the
wood to Clari ssa Morr is, who gave a
toboggan party and cookout. Mrs . Moe
ris gave the YO U members and their
parents a hayride in a horse-drawn bug
gy 10 the tobogga n slope . Lun ch con
sisted of hot dogs, hamburger s and
mars hmallows coo ked on a crac kling
bonfire. Some of the younger ch ildren
took turn s rid ing a toboggan hitched to
Mr. Fraser's snowmobi le. At sunset, the
grou p packed up and took th e hayrid e
back to Mrs . Morr is' ranch . Then on to
the home of pastor Don Mea rs, wher e
the yout hs and thei r parents enjoyed hot
chocolate and popcorn while they part ie
ipated in a Bible st udy and discu ssion on
da ting . Carol Pinette,

YO U member s from W innipeg,
Morde n and Brandon, Man., and Wil
liams. Minn .• com bined for a YO U
weekend in WINNIPEG Jan . 2 and 3.
Royston Page cond ucte d a Bible bowl
Sa bbath morning. Aft er lunch . Mr . Page
and Richard Wilkinson took the Sab
bath services. The evening activity was a
dance. Sunday, John S tryker and Alvin
No rdst rom condu cted lectures. Follow
ing lunch , the YO U membe rs met at
Roxy Lane s to bowl. Doug Aime.
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Eugene Dumas, a deacon in the
C hicago, Ill ., South congrega tion,
was ra ised in ran k to local ch urch
elder by evange list Harold Jack son
and Allan BaIT, pasto r of the So uth
churc h, Jan . 2.

Mike E. Walker of the Lawto n,
Okl a., church was orda ined a loca l

ch urch elde r by DaYidCa rley Jan. 9.
M r. Wal ker served the Lawton
church as a deaco n.

Evang elis t Leo n Walker or 
dai ned Reginald V. Killingley a local
elder in theemployofthe Work Jan .
16 to serve the S panish co ngrega 
t ion here. Me. Killin gley was a min-

ist erial t rai nee .
Lincoln Jaila~ a min isterial t rain 

ee in the Pasadena Imper ial chu rch ,
was or dai ned a local elder Ja n. 16 by
pastor Selmer Hegvold and Stan
Bass , regional director in the Carib 
bean. Mr. Jailal now assists Mr .
Bass in Puerto Rico .

Snow, ice cut church attendance
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Ion was added to The World Tomor
row radio log. It can be hea rd from
the Middle East to Singapore and
Malaysia. Thi s past year also saw
the addi tion of two full-time minis
ters to the area. Co lin Kell y tr ans
ferr ed from Au str alia to Si ngapo re,
and Mo han Jayasekera was hi red
full-time in Sri La nka. M r. Jayase
kera's resp on sib ilit ie s include
so uthe rn Ind ia , wo rk ing with
S pau ldi ng Kulasi ngam in this vast
and populous co untry ."

Church attendance , 4 ,442 , out 
lying Bible study attendance , 72,
total ,4 ,514 ; Plain Truth circulation,
56 ,006, subsc r ipt io n, 150, 000,
ne wsstand , co mbi ne d 206 ,006;
Good News circulation, 2,162; co n
gregations, 42, outlying Bible stud
ies, thr ee. total 45; membe rs, 2,966;
full-time ministers, 32; local church
elders, 25; Festival site s, nine; radio
outlets. 29; telev ision outlets , 29.

Netherlands
Thi s month, t he back cove r of the

fuJI-color monthly publica tion De
Kam pioen , of t he N et he rla nd s
Automobile Associ at ion , will adve r
tise De Echre wa arh etd. the Dutch
ed ition of The Plain Trut h. De
Kamp ioen has a circulatio n of 2.2
mill ion ,

Spa ce was offered to us afte r t he
association not iced our flyer in HoI·
land 's larg est daily newspaper . Thi s
door tha t God has opened could
increase the circulation by 75 per
cent.

Chile
In late December, Mari o Siegli e,

past or of th e Santiag o, C hile ,
church, conducted four Plain Tru th
lectures in tha t city . atte nded by 100
new people. Th is is abou t 10 per cen t
of the subsc ribers to La Pura Ver
dad in C hile's capital city of four
milli on. For ty people attended at
lea...t thtec of-lhe meet ings and 10 to
15 show strong in te re st 10 the
C hurch.

Note : It was learn ed that the 50
foot television screen in th e main
downtown squa re in Mel bourne,
which was 10 carry Mr. Ann strong' s
Wo rld Tom orro w pr o gr am to
lun ch -t im e crowds , was un e x
pect edl y closed . The dec ision was
apparently prompted by large finan
cial losses to the oper ators of the
sc reen projected over the year
ahead . Pr ayers are needed that God
will open alternat ive medi a doors in
Melbourne . whi ch , alt ho ugh
Australi a ' s seco nd-larges t city , has
no radio or television coverage .

'Qr:be Uorlbwibe jiews'
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

"The highpoint of God 's Wor k in
Au str alia in 198 1 was the visit by
Past or Gene ral Herber t W . Arm
st ro ng in May. M r. Armstrong
spoke to co mbined co ngrega tions in
S ydney, Brisbane and Melbourne,
and conducted a two-day ministerial
co nference in Sydney.

"Regional director Robert Mor 
ton traveled throughout the year to
visit the Au stralian churc hes. He
spoke to every co ngregation in the
major church areas at least twice,
and to most of the smaller churches
at least once . In addi t ion. Mr . Mer
ton tra veled to the As ian area of
God's Work , ad mi niste red from
Au str alia. visiting Singapore, Ma
laysia, Indi a. Sri Lanka and Hong
Kong.

" T he medi a was an area of excit
ing growth in 1981. Mr . Arm
strong's full-page advertisements
appea red in major Au st ralian news
papers, and Mr . Armstrong appeared
on Australian telev ision for the
first time on The World Tomorrow
broadcast. The radio broadcast was
also reintroduced after a lapse of
several years . The World Tomor
row is now aired on 29 radio and 29
television stations throughout the
country.

"In January a Plain Truth pro
gram began with 15,000 copies of
the magazin e being distributed. By
October th e newsst and ci rculat ion
reached 150,000 , a 1,000 percen t
inc rease . Today. The Plain Tru th
has th e ninth large st magazi ne cir
culation in Au stralia, ahead of Tim e
and Ne wsweek combined . Thi s year
the printing of the magazin e was
transferred from Singa pore to Syd
ney, which has meant an earlie r
delivery of The Plain Truth to read
ers.

" O n the financial side. income
showed a healthy increase of 21.5
percent over 1980 , with Holy Day
offerings up by 30 per cent from th e
prev ious year.

" In Southeast As ia, Radio Cey-

cannot be resolved by force . An...·
drama tic change could wreck both
allia nce sy stem s. If Poland sudde n
ly pulled itself free from Ru ssian
cont rol. the regime in East Genna 
ny wou ld be isola ted . Bonn, which
has ignored the dr eam of reuni f ica
tion because it seemed so unatt ain
ab le. might then be tempt ed to look
Eas t. W ha t Ge rma n polit ical leader
could afford to turn his back on the
' lost territories ' if there seemed a
hypothetic al chance of regaining
them ?

" Bonn's hard- for ged link s to
NA TO and the Co mmo n Market
would be ca lled into qu estion. The
ominous specter ofa unified Reich
would suddenly take fo rm, bri ng
ing un known danger s into European
politics. With the Ge rma n qu estion
reopen ed . all t he institutions we
have taken for granted would be
called into question . NATO would
in all likelihood co llapse, and with it
t he major instrument for Ame rica n
control ove r Western Europe .

" If we are to encourage the de
mise of th e Wa rsaw Pact , we had
better be prepare d for profo und
shocks to our own alliance as well."

In pushin g for Poland 's freedo m.
and th reat enin g to pull tr oops out of
the Co nti nent. is Ame rica creat ing
its own "Frankenstei n Monster " in
the heart of Europe' !

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ~~~g

PASADENA Mu ch hap-
pened last year in God 's Wor k
around th e world . The reg ional
d irect ors have filed encouraging
repor ts of accelera t ing act iviti es. In
the next few issues , I'd like to share
th ese with you .

Bob Morton is the region al dir ec
tor for Australia and Asiaserving at
th e Work's of fice in Burleigh
Heads, Au str alia.

(Continued from page 21

Eu ropeans of being too timid to
"punish" th e Sov iets and the mil i
tary j unta in Warsaw over the crac k
dow n in Poland .

The Eu ropeans, in turn , claim
th at the United St ate s is ac ting
naively in th e whole affair . Th ey
were embarrassed when the U.S .
government sponsored a 90~minute
long Hollywood-style showbiz piece
entitled " Let Poland Be Poland ."

Am erican officia ls do not appea r
to und er stand the consequences of
tr yin g to alte r th e status q uo in
Eur ope . Th is was forcefu lly arg ued
in anothe r New Republic piece.
" Poland and the G host of Yalta."
Author Ronald Steel had this to say:
"A ny radic al political change in
Poland wou ld have incalculable con
sequences for the politica l ba lance
in Europe .

To alter thi s sta tus q uo is to re
ope n " the Germ an y q uestion" - to
the d ismay of both th e United
St ates and the Soviet Unio n. Aut hor
St eel co nt inues :

" Like it or not. th e division of
Europ e is , for th e foreseea ble
fut ure. a fact of life . one tha t reflects
the interests of both superpowers. It

Question

Paul S uckling, a minister in the
S 1. A lb an s , England. c hu rc h ,
repor ted th at " many church ser 
vices were canceled on th e Sabbath
of J an . 9 becau se for the most part
members were immobile, unable to
leave their homes ."

John Karl son , a minister serving
in the Bonn, West Germany, Office ,
said Bonn was hit by a blizzard
Jan . 9, but services were over before
the snow got too deep . Services were
previously ch anged from the after
noon to the morning.

Elsewhere in Euro pe, winter
storms during January and Febru
ar y struc k in Belgium and France,
acco rdi ng to Bern ard Hongerloot , a
minister who works in th e French
Department in Pasadena.

" Reports from Belgium said tem
per atures dr opped to minu s 20
degrees Celsius (m inu s 4 degrees
Fahrenheit), " said Mr . Hongerloot.
" S im ila r temperatures were in
Fran ce."

J ean Ca rio n, pastor of the Bru s
sels, Belgium, and Nancy, France,
churches, ca nceled January speak
ing tours and Bible studies in east 
ern France because of snowfalls.

"But God has spared His people .
They haven't been affected adver se
ly." Mr . Hongerloot stated.

percent. Response from Costa Rica
is 40 percent.

Part of the reason for the high
resp on se may be th at Sp anish
spea king members and co-workers
have not previously received Mr .
Armst ro ng's semia nnua l letters .
Mr. Armstrong is held in high
regard for his knowledge , under
standi ng and wisdom, he said . Th is
has previou sl y i nfl ue nced t he
response to-Mr. Armst rong's "Per
sonar' column in the S pani sh Plain
Truth , La Pura Verdad.

." ." ."

PASADENA - M in isterial
Se rvices here reported the followin g
ord inat ions:

Thomas H, Grede of the West
Bend , Wis ., church was ordained a
local church elder Sept. 29, 1981, by
Carl McNair and Felix Heimberg.

to ca ncel services only once in four
years," Mr . Fiedler sa id .

With wind-chill factors of from
minus 80to minu s 100 degrees Fah
renheit (minus62 to 73degrees Cel 
sius) , according to Roy Holladay,
past or of the Chicago.Hl., West and
Northwest churches. servi ces were
canceled Jan. 16. " Most of the
brethren came through pretty well
though," he said.

Bitter-cold conditions prevailed
in the southern portion of the United
St ate s as well. Roger West , pastor of
th e Tupelo and Columbus, Miss .,
c hu rches, reported flooding, icy
roads and the coldest ~eat-heihe has
ever see n.Three outlying Bible stud
ies were canceled for two consec
utiv e weeks . " We have no snow
eq uipment around here ," remarked
Me. We st. " We just wait for the sun
to melt the snow and ice."

Ken Martin. past or of the Bir
mingham and Jasper, Ala., church
es, descr ibed a devast ating week
Jan . 18 to 22. Major cities were
knocked powerless for up to four
days," said Mr . Martin . "People
went to National Guard shelters for
heat. "

For the first time in three yea rs,
Sabb ath services were not con
ducted in Kalispell, Monr .. Jan . 16,
acco rd ing to pastor Bill Quillen.

MEDIA TOUR - Recording engineer Don Hunter (le ft) tours the Work 's
electronic media fa cilities with AI Killebrew, a Media Services staff mem o
ber. Jan . 3 1. Mr. Hunter recorded Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong 's
World Tomorrow bro a dc a s ts during th e 19305 and 19405 in Mr. Hunter 's
Eugen e . a re .. home . [Ph oto by John Ha lfo rd}

PASADENA - Mailing of Pas
tor G ene ra l Herbert W. Arm·
strong's semiannual lett er in Span
ish brought a " t remendous re 
sponse ," according to Keith Speaks
of the Spanish Department here.

This was the first time that one of
Mr. Armstrong'ssemiannualletters
had been sent to the Spanish-speak
ing areas, said Mr. Speaks. Pre
viously. the cost of such a mail ing
was prohibitive, bu t by using sever al
more eco nomical methods the mail 
in g was poss ibl e. Costs wer e
reduced 80 per cent.

Responses are arr iving at a rate of
80 to tOOa day from the United
Stat es. a response rate of about 24
percent.

Mr. Spe ak s es ti ma tes the
response from areas outside the
United St ate s will be well over 30

ByJeffZhome
PASAD ENA - Reports from

aro und the nat ion showed that Janu
ary was one of the coldest month s
ever. Despit e power shortages, frozen
water pipes,hazard ousdri ving cond i
tions and to-foot (300 centimeters)
snowd ri fts, brethren have been
spared major disaster during wind,
snow and ice storms and record-set
ting subzero temperatures.

Winter sto rms struck Europe
causing Sabbath services to be can
celed in some areas.

Ministerial Services here re-
. ceived reports r-em some areas of

wind -chill fact...'?'s up to minus 120
degrees Fa hrenhe it (minus 84
degrees Ce lsius) . C hurc h atten
dance nationw ide dr opped becau se
of adverse weather co nd it ions.

" Man y brethren are gett ing cab
in feve r bec au se they 'v e been
indoors so long, " rem arked Keith
Th omas, pastor of the Waterloo and
Mason C ity , Iowa. churches .

As of Jan . 26, Mr . Thomas said
tha t temperatu res were above free z
ing only one da y thi s year . Sabbath
services in Waterloo were canceled
Jan . 16and 23.

Dave Fiedler, pastor of the
Appleton a nd W au sau, W is. ,
churches, said he canceled Sabbath
services thre e week s in a row in
Wau sau . "Up to th is year, we've had


